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BULLOCH TIMES
'"'.....11. 00'..... 28 IHI
Hue) McCorkle and
Naw Castle News
MRS D D ANDERSON
Mr and Mrs Lorenza Creasey
nnd daughters Jackie and Cmdy
of Augulta Vi81ted thetr parents
Mr and Mrs. Leon Anderson and
?tlr and Mrs J T Creasey Sr
lalt weekend
Mrs Billy Mikell Mrs Thomns
Anderson and Mrs W A Andtlr
son spent Wednesday in Savnn
nah
You A,e Invited
TO vrsrr
The Hobby Shop
TREASUIIE HOllSE Of TO\ S
AT OUR NEW lOCATION
Mt rill;" Artr. Sh ppmg r.cnh r
\\: lief A\ - S'VlII I III
0110'11 M" ,,01 II 'I 1111
Shop Now for t:luislmlL' lind Sa'.
I>unng Our
161h Ann"e"""'Y Sale
l..arxe>¢ Seledlon E,er of
The Fan",,1 Toys - 1)Olls - Scient", Sets
(rlfls - II 0 IflUlS - CUIU�
Really· "AWondedul World
of Toys"
HOW
MUCH
SHOUIP
YOU
SPenD
ona� /\
BRA/ "
?�
•
}Jf'
THe ANSWER IS JUS r
.5O!
Gossard',guaranteedAnswer!bramust 'It you
moreperfect.
", thananllother bra lIOU'De eDerworn-or1I0lir !!!!!!!£II
backl
No other bra can gIVe the perfect fit of Answerlbra.
because there's nothing
In the world hke It. Unique o-secLion cups With prmcess
shaped IRserla
auarantee a fit for you alone Stitched, hned
lower cups for permanent,
uplifted contoUI'B. Wear It and love It-or return
It I Shown, Answerlbra III
white cotton·, SIzes 82-36 A, 32-38 B and C Other styles $3
95 to�9fi,
.......... 11....01... l&1l<I dGoIlo
PAliK I IIf F \\ HILE SHOPPING AT
I Irchnscs of III S de lems
- 5 I\C for Chnstl1l15
AnnualMeet
� eubatnntiul Increase In the
\ 01 ne of Fe Ieral Lnnd Rank
louna hnn lied I y the F ederol Land
Do k Assee ation of Statesboro
Rockwell Hosts
To Engineers
Mr J If Wyatt Preaident Mr
R Oonu Hall Vice 1)1 celdent Mr
T W HO\Y!IC Mar ager 1\[1"" Zulu
G rmn Ige Orrlce A4!4lstant
The nasociat on services more
thun $2 no I 000 00 In loans to
584 Im mers for The Federal
IJn I ORr k oC Columbia nn In
ere rse or more than $:14280800
d II mg the J ast yenr Total assets
or the nsaocintfon on June to 1961
were $22' 466 96 or hlch $153
5 U; 00 as Invested in capital atock
of The f e Icrul I and Bank of
ColumbUl
Rockwell Munu(oclurmg Com
pnny WI s lost IUlit Tuesday Octo
ber 17 1961 to the Savannah Cha
ptor of the American Society
ot
Heuth J; Ref'rtgeratlon and AIr
Cond trot Jn� F. nglneera N W
I OVo: rnd Genet 01 MnnaJrer greet
ed the t.:rou) und then the guests
wei e mven I guided tour of the
) lunt
"olio,", g the tour R buelnesa
n eeune was held with the follow
tng members III attendance
Ed
White Du U u Green Oharlea
Gourtem � Hoi III I Kinser Eari
Young Claussen E L William
son LoUIS Roesel Raymond CI Big
Eelg I HOI t Ed Hum] hi ey and
Jlnm) Aull
11 Ii: Rittenhouse Chle.f Engt
neer talked to the group glvmg'
1\ brief outhntl of Rockwell Munu
fuctUi tng Camp In) The guest!!
\\Ole much ImlltCssod by the tour
and the products made at the local
plnnt and much f norable
com
mcnt was mucic t e�U1 dmg the local
OIHlI ltlons
Police School
Scheduled Here
Homer PUrl sh C 'ptum in
Chllrgc of Pollee Dllpnltment 111
the City of Slulesbolo nnnounce",
that he h I!I arrllnged for a Police
School to be held m Stntellbolo MNCHEY NOW AT
NAVY
���ob;�h��\h :�I�� t%0v:::'::�c:eOd SUBMARINE BASE
1 y the Plmce Offlccr", ASSOCiation Graduated October 4
from
of Geo J,!:I \ Enlisted BIISIC Submarme School
The Co lI!:Ie Will Include some of at the Naval Submarine Base
the follo\\ Ing !:IubJcch Public He NI.m London Conn was Morgan
Intlonll Offlclns on Patrol Acci J MlIlchey JI torpedoman H �
dent Ir veMligutlOn Traffic Super mate second class USN son of
VilHan Commul11cations and sever Mr and Mrs Morgan J Minchey
n others Sr of 122 1!1 Parrish St States
The COl I se Will Herve as n Basic bora Ga
t,"mlnl,t: couum for leW Pohc(.l Among the gladuates were 40
Officer s IIl1d 1111 a Refresher Cour CbUean submariners recelv1l1g
Sl fOI the older men training to become crewmembers
An IT VltUtlOI III extende I to all of the C1eel snorkl submarine USS
Peoce Offlcen Rnd City OfflcalM
I
Spot which is belllg given to the
in Statesboro und meghborlng Chltean government and which
CltieM will be renamed the Simpson
We .ent! httle folk. too Shown her. (at 0... Superette)
I. Joe Murra, Turner .on of Mr and Mr. Joe Murra, Turner
of Delr.n, Count, and .rand.oll of Mr aad Mr. H P WOlDaek
of St.te.boro a. h••alla for th. ,rocer, packa,e With hi••rand
d.d (In back,round) 0 ... Water., owner and mana••r ftll. the
b.r •• he Y.I.tI w.th the cUI.omer.
IceCream '1�Gal·4ge
Claxton
Fruit Cake Lb. 7ge
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb. 6Se
Otl.' Fr••h Pork country
Sausage Lh. SSe
Grade A. - Whol. or Cut
FRYERS 2SeLb.
Smoked Slab
eACON 3geLb.
Otis Superatte
South Main St. Phon. Po 4-2121
BIRTHDAy DlNNEI!
The children ....ndchildr.n
and great grandchildren relatives
and frlenda honored itn Franees
Keel on her 83rd birthday Sun
day October 15th at Dalhers
The long table a. loaded WIth all
kinds of good tood
She received many uleful
gittA and wishes for many more
bIrthdays
FIRST METHODIST LADIES 221 Join
PLAN DAY OF PRAYER
Ladle. of the Flr.t Method"t
(Continued rrem Page 1)
Church Will observe a da, of pray B P Lamb Contractor Fordham 9
er and se1f demal on Monday Pure Oil Service StatioD Crose
October 30 at 10 00 til 11 30 A M road. Motel T J Morris Co Col
The ladles will have lunch at Hns Frozen Foods, Dr Waldo
tho church brlngmg their own I Floyd Aldred s Downtown Court
sandwiches I Ernest Cannon, WesWde Ice CoNo aetler ever admits thut prrcee Roscoe Laircey Co, C A Sim
81 e getting too high mons and C C
Pacetti aDd SOilS
II \NCOCK M \ZO & CO
Certified Public Accountants
110 Ensl fia) 51 reel
SAV \NNAH GEOIIGIA
I)", ?II IIor md CII) Council
Statesboro Georgi I
Gentlemen
We have made an esammunon of the fund. of the CITY OF STATESBORO
GEOIIGIA as of Ma) 31 1961 and the results of their operanons Ior the year then
ended Our examination was made In accordance with generally accepted auditing
standards and ncccrdinglj Included such tests or the uccounttng records and such oth
er .tIUdltlllg procedures as we considered necessary In the circumstances
In our opunon the accompanying statements present fairly the financial condition
of the CII) of Stuteshoro Ceorgiu at May 31 1961 and the results of II. operations for
the yeur then ended 10 conformity wlth gcnerall) nccepted Rccountmg prmclp1es ap
phed 011 a busls consistent With that of tile prL'Ccd1l1g period
�avannall Gcorglll
July 25 1961
lI""peclfully .ubmllled
HANCOCK MAlO & CO
CITY OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BALANCE SHEn - GENERAL FUND
Mar 31, 1..1
ASSETS
CURRENT ASSETS
Ca.h on Hand and In Bank.
Du. from Natural Ga. Sr.tem
Due from Cem.t•.., Fund
Inyentorl••
OTHER ASSnS
.peclal A•••••ment.
R.c.lyabl.
Tax FI Fa'. 10,611.72
Le••: R••...". for UncoHect-
Ibl. Taxe. 1,061.17
Social "curltr D.po.1t
44,131••
7,137••'
7,144.04
4,732.63 63,....54
2,101.98
',.50.55
4,684.82 16,737.36
.,512.10
LI�BILITIES AND SURPLUS
CURRENT LIABILITIES
10,884••
2,897.30
4,714.210
Account. Parabl.
Parrall Tax•• Accrued
Sea 1.land Bank
OTHER LIABILITIES
An......onyll.. Fin Departm.nt
UNAPPROPRIATED SURPLUS
1.,636.06
10.00
61,....14
8O,U2.1O
CITY OF STATESBORO, GEORGIA
STATEMENT OF REVENUE AND EXPENDITURES
GENERAL FUND
--
FOR THE FISCAL YEAR ENDm MAY 31, 1161
REVENUE
201,741.03
10,516.30
17,981.01
54,017••'
.,864.75
1.,OM.77
13,527.04 401,742.49
Tax•• and Llcen...
Wat.r D.partm.nt
Department of Street.
Natural Ga. Sr.tem
Butldlng Permit. and F...
Fine. and Forfeit.
Cem.t•.., Lot.
EXPENDITURE.
Admlnl.tratly... Gasolln. and
In.uranc.
CItr Office
D.partment of Street.
Engineering D.partment
Water and SewerD.partment
Sanitation D.partment
Police Departm.nt
Fire D.partm.nt
ReHrem.nt of Public Debt
Donation.
Public Health D.partm.nt
R.creaHon C.nter
Cemet•..,
Natural Ga. Sr.tem
Non-R.currlng Capital
Exp.ndltur.. sa,531.30
EXCESS EXPENDITURES OVER REVENUE
33,610••1
25,.1".
.,471.00
7,681••
45,124.30
47,140.02
44,.14.M
ZO,273..
23,172.10
6,689.16
63.75
26,914••1
3,722.00
16,792.07
447,530.70
37,768.21
ID-ulloth �imt»
710t YEARS-NO 38
Meter
Operation
Changed
Festival of Values
Gets Underway
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE
INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
ESTABU!lHED 1892
2 1961 PRICE FIVE CENTS
Weaver Speaks
At Swainsboro
N.D. Funds
Available
To Students
Fanning
Addresses
F.B. Meet
City Election Set
for December 1st.
The pohtical pot on the
local-------------
scene began to simmer a little IT ba ShIhls \I eek wilh the City election 0 ceo ortonly a month away
Three councilmen will be named Course at ABAC
111 the City e1ection in Statesboro
set for Friday December 1st
Councilmen whose regulary elec
ted term expires this year include
A B McDougald 0 C Banks and
T E Rushing
Georgin Souther n College stud
ente in need of flnanetal aid fOI
theh education may apply now
for ft National Defense Loan at
the office of the dean of stuclen18
The concept of Georgia agricul
ture 1111 40 neres and a mule no
longer holds truth J W Fanning
told GeorJ:la Furm Bureau Con
vcnuon delegates Capital Invest
ment 111 Amerlcnn ngrlcultule eq
uals f UI fifths the value )f nll
Unite J Stutes Corporations he
deelure I
With the cooperation or tho
Stat.sboro Merchanta Council ADd
the Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce Statesboro will thla
"eek be boldlnlr a three day _Ial
FuII.al of Valu.. with ..me "
merchants of Statesboro parti
clpatin«
Set ror No••mber 2 8 and 4
plans call tor Individual store pm
ee with winners bein.. draWD from
individual store re«!atraUon box
ea where the winner does not have
to he present to win The eustom
el !limply haH to visit that store
and regis er while there and be
come eligible for ouch of the store
II 7.C drawings
The GIIlIld prize und the second
I I zeK Will be drawn from the re
l; III ltlO tickets from all boxes
Ilcll huJ,!: the 8tOI e winning tickets
L t.he d "111,; It the Courthouse
'Sql e I oml It) It (i 30 p 01 on
S tUld Y November 4th The win
(l ml st be II esent to receive the
( nd Pr 7.e II d the Second Prize
Two New
Dormitories
For GSC
cost to Promoted
By Gulf Life Community
Concert Next
Monday B lIelm WOld wall lecelvedJust lit press time on Wednesduy
mOil ngo that MISS Mottle LIVely
long time belo\ed teacher of the
Statc!lborn Sehooh� die I ut her
residence In Statesboro lit ahout
5 20 U In Wednesday
P ZUS Prl1.es PRIZES-
41 of the leadmg merchants of
Stutesbo 0 will hnve registration
boxes November 2 3 and 4-this
Thursdny Fnduy and Saturday
No purchases necessary - Just
eglster In ellch Stol e to be elig.blu
fOl 111 hviduul store prizes
GRAND DIIAWING on the
Courthoulle Square promptly at
o 10 PM
One wInnel Will be drawn from
each store box This lucky penon
will Win the prize offered by the
"tUI e aponMorlng the particular
box Wmneu of atore priMA do
NOT have to be prelent to win
Dla�lng for Ihe GRAND PRIZE
and SECOND PRIZE- RqlltI'a
tlon tickets from all boxes inclu
ding store prize winning tickeu
\\ III be placed III a huge drum and
0111 (RAND PRIZE winn1l1g name
dra \n
You MUST BE PRESENT 10
be declared winne I of the GRAND
PRIZE or Ihe SECOND PRIZE
Come to Statesboro during our
"onderrul Fall Featival of Values
P,LI tlcillating stores will offer
hun Ired. or SPECIAL VALUES
111 uddltlon to the 43 free prizes
to be gl en away to those depOSit
m" the LUCKY tickets In the
m lny reg stratlon boxes
Register In EVERY STORE­
the e IS I 0 rcslllCtlon on the num
bel of FREE PRIZES you can
\ In No purchases nccessary­
Just link!} the rounds or all st.ores
'n I IlEGISTER
Landscaping
Course at ABAC
J I e Octobel 1 ecLing of the
1m ps Home De nonstlutlon Club
\ I1S held Wed, e� IllY aftot noon
Odobet 25th ut the home of Mrs
Nelson McCurn Ick on 01 een
\\ood Avenue
Actmg us co hO!:ltess with Mrs
McCormick \\OS Mrs FranCIS S
Henry The meet ng was called to
ordel by Mra Am11e Davis in the
absence of Mrs Allen Lanier A
won lei ful devotIOnal wns g ven
on Ruth by Mrs Wilbert Semmel
Mrs Genl and MrR Henry
brought the group valuub1c in
formation on landscaping ideas on
plnnttnJ.: It \\ as unnounced that
the Flower Show Will be at the
Home nker!oJ Oenter November 9
un I the unnunl bnnquet \\111 be
held at MIS DI)nnts Kitchen No
vember 91 at 7 30 MIS Frunk
Ru!!hing \ IS npp01l1ted as ChrJ!:It
mas Chan n an Mrs Von Strick
land won the door pllze MIS
Henry und Mrs I\IcCOI mlck SCI
\ ed leltc ous dote pu Id ng lOI J cd
With vlllppcd crcllm II d coffee
Those plesel t "ere 1\1 s WII
bert Se nmel ]\)Js John Meye s
Mrs Ann e Dnvls Mrs W H Fe
lence Mrs E A \\ Ito Mrs AI
Alexande M s V In Strlckl n I
Mrs JohnllC McCorkel Mrs R E
Carlol MIS F InCIS HenlY
Mrs McCOlm ck und Mr!! Geul
rhe, FlrMt B pttlst
Nino Dovlt 5uperbe dISeuse and
a skilled g'ultal1st Will be the first
Oommunity Concert Series Pre
sentatlOn thiS season Mis8 Dova
will appear in concert Monday
n gl t Noven bel 6 In the Mllr\ 111
Pittman High School Audltoflun
Conceit time IS 816 and, Imlssion
IS by 19t 1 62 Membership only
N nil Dova \\ as born m England
RI d reare I m the United States
Hel futher was un actor and at
n tende uge she was enrolled as
II scholu Shill student of the famed
NelJ.:hbOlhood Pluyhouse School
of Thea tl e Arts Gifted w th un
usu II er"'lltlhty NINA DOVA
startcd I er ,)rofesslOnal cllreer 8S
nctl ess d II cer und eVil I luully
Senior
Citizens Hold
Oct. Meet
Baptist Hold
Loyalty
More Finns Join
Chamber of Com.
Junior
Sportsmen
Club Meets
The nc\\ly olg8l11zed Junior
Sportsmen Club met at the Re
creatIOn Oenter Friday afternoon
October 27 Thirty sports minded
high scho01 boys registered aDd
suu ted pillns fOI trh,s new club A
quesllOnnsue IIstmg many out
doOl actlvitu.!s was handed out and
trcn endous mterest was shown
towllrd h Intmg fishing camping
out Wild life conservation horse
buck I ling cook oUls taxidermy
waler sports weight lifting and
fu'St Old clusses
The purpose of thiS club IS to
I 10V de 01 glU Ized wholesome re
CI e&tlon In the great out of-doors
Without exception almost e••r,
boy enjoys huntmg flshmg camp­
Ing out over I1Ight or some of the
other out door sports ThiS club
plans to study the laws of the
game an I Wildlife commiSSIOn and
ubldc by them Salety \ III be
stressed to the utmost
Membel ship dues \\ III be ,200
1h I boys 111 gilldus 9 through 12
Ule 1I1vlted to Jam Muny different
act vltles are beH g planned rang
I � fro 1 ,COOl hl nt to , duck
culling contest Volunteer help
III be used to ss st the Recrea
tlOn Departn cot III supervlsmg
thiS clL b UI I Its let Vtt as
The next meetl g \\111 be Frl
duy ftcrnooll November 3 at 8 46
P 1\1 at tl e Recrc It on Venter
The Indy lesc bed I 5t
\ as Mrq No m In Scholz
The successf II merchant passes
through three stages (1) Adver
tlSlIlg (2) seiling and (3) retu
Ing
--------
OVER HA LF CE NTUR' 2 1%1
The Viewing Way
One of the disturbing things About the Amen
can scene IS the taste of the avcrnge Amencan
That IS his taste In the arts In mUSIc m d In the
field of pUbltc affairs and entcr tainmcur
Most of us prefer to watch B crime show on
television rather than watch a public u tfuirs
program or an in formative or educational one
Most of us read a sex 110\cl rather than II book
which Improves our philosophy or adds to our
knowledge
Thls IS the great gap between the Arncr CRn
people s material progress and their non I11Aten
01 progress It IS why so man) Europeans flghtl)
look upon us as a husthng crude matertalistlc
society And that indictment un fortunately IS
only too true In many instances
1 f C ether n gtll for ncr President Eisenhower
WAS ttervicwed fit length by a commentator on
an I our long r uhl c service program The rat
ings-c-wblch we It in k are largely phony-show
ed Ihnt Ike hnd n seven percent audience while
HIS cal show had 8 thirty percent VICWlng
rudicncc as did a crunc show
In II I me 01 unuone! CriSIS when the Amer]
c 111 people may be faccd With a grim war In the
nCII f lure only seven percent of the tclC\ISIOn
IUd cncc bothers 10 SIt down In the liVing room
\I, ith II nan who has headed the country for
Clghl years I
1 his IS a startling indictment of our tastes and
our m ter-inl SIIC fickle mental procr sses
Autumn's Annual Show
1,0day·. MEDITATION, omTho World s Mosl WIdely Used
Oeyolton.1 Guld.
10hn Edge son of Mrs Muu Ie
]i dj.!(l I 1S entelcd Uncll} 8u. 11 s
ddel se forces u d IS loc tted
tt e CI n II Zone
rhe co lIltl) home of \\ l:I
"ounghloo I tel miles \\CRL of
SlltesbOi 0 us lostroye I b� fll 0
ILh II contents Tuesdn)
George TI am IS Hollo \) 1n I
.Montlose Gr ahum D IlIoci Cc I I t)
<I H Club n ull1ber� hal e been If'
clared stnto \ Inners fOI 1911
Judge A B Lo\ etL le\\ Iy np
110lnted JU Ige of the fodUl al
court fOl SIH 1I III dl!�tl ct hU8
accepted mVltullol to ud tress the
HotM) Club at Monduy s meetlllg
Statesboro s pi obabJe cnstlnlt)
11 the present \ ItS rei 01 tod by Il
1elcJ".'Tam received )cstI(18), b) Atl
n I Mrs B \V SheJnut unnoun
ClOt.: the 101 orted loss of theu
son B \\ J r II Englnnd Octo
ber 26L1
'1'\ 0 St tcslolo �oUlg len
Dun an I Albert Sin Ian hllve en
listed III tlo English ,,81 nellvi
t es Dnn left St 1t.esbolo for Oun
nil and 0 I stc I In ost �enl
1).:0 AlbOI t loft c( e tl) HI nlso
enl sted tI e Cun I H fOI ees
honor
The park IS a pili t of the 287
000 nele Federal Land Use AlCft
It contulIls ft district forC!�try Unit
n Ildhfc pi eservc nnd mdescil
uble beAuty
It as ollgmull)' pUI t of the
Const 11 Flntwoods Utilitarian PIO
Ject The purk IS close to the na
tlOI ally rUInOLIS Okefenokee nnd
n uch of the park I esembles the
scene I y found 111 the swamp ThiS
PUI k IS n good example of the
natm 11 plant and animal con m
Uillty vhleh \\ 111 lemUlII undls
tUlbed Mun l'I1uls and birds RIC
III nbunduncc Itnd arc being pro
tected along With tI e land and Its
naLlI ul beauty
Bilek \\ hen thiS submargmul
lund was purcased a dam was con
Stl ucted which now provides u
120 ncre lake m the park Thel e
IS n sund bench on the lake a dlvmg
towel und pier fOI boats It has
been \ ell stocked With game fish
ThO! e IS a lar:ge recreational
bulldmg a bath house large pic
l1Ie Breas and a group camp com
posed of 16 cabms
Outdool barbecue pits and play
fields complete the park and there
IS on duty at 011 times a park su
permtendent
ThiS park IS easy to reach and
IS located m an area which offers
modestly priced motels Rnd some
unusual restaurants It IS an Ideal
place to VISit \\ Ith the entire fa
mlly
YoU! nClghborhood <Ie Vice sta
ton den lei II �s st you In pick
mg the best loute from your home
ThlOl �h the hu Ids of such us these
Co I 91 enk8 nl d flom behmd
tI e I eyes lIe s IIc8 upon the
c lith
It s ell to go \C den nsked but
It IS bettel to gIVe unasked
till ough underst lIHI ng
And to the open handed the seureh
for one who shall racel\ e IS JOY
gl cuter thaI giVing
And IS there UI ght )OU \ould
\\ thhold?
All you have shull SOllle
THIRT\ \ E \RS AGO
From Bulloch 1lme. Oct 29
The Country Parson
JIM POLLAK ELECTED
PRESIDENT OF SENIORS
I\1r Jtnl Polluk a sel1lor busl
ness ad nll1lstrotlol maJor at Gear
A'm So Ithern College \as recently
elected president of the sentor
cluss at the college
J m IS an nct ve student on
Gcorgl8 Southern s eampua
\ ong the off ces thnt he holds
Ire the cd tor of THE GEORGE
ANN E 1I I t1 c st te 1>1 eSldent of
Ph Beul Lamb II
IJim IS from Statesboro mrl hegraduated from Statesboro HIghSchool 111 1958 He IS the son ofMr and Mrs S r Pollak "Changing your ways ISlIke a girl getting marrIed­the longer It s put off the lesslikely it IS to happen.�
TALES OUT OF
SCHOOL
at I ake Jackson Supellntendel ts
ho unt CI edit may pa) tuitIOn
to the Univeraity of Georgia ALL
SUpCl1I tel dents are Yo aleome
s, Bernice McCull.r TE \CRERS WE D LIKE TO
LISTEN TO-Gory Garden who
5 tencl ng a nythology course up
It Carters lie Ne\\solne
Su 1 eelln Jr who teaches Geor
g a histor y at the Jale of Hope
01 Juke Wurd of Emory Who
kt 0\\3 Georgia go\ernment
Rub) e Croll u social studies co or
dinntor who lent to England to
sec I 0\\ they teach Icve-cf country
there Kny Cade who teaches
EI gltsh at Sandy Springs
Gladys Holecn b whose shining
eyes and bright enthU8ialms keep
children lookmg and listening up
at Clat kesville
Din tor of Inform.tion
St.tf' Del,.rtmen" of EducMtlon
THIS IS NO nAY TO SAVE
l\IONEY- So I e superfntendor ts
In Geol'tgm do not even have an
office clerk or secretary Yo I may
th nk this IS so mg money But If
I you stop to figure It out you \\111
I
see that It 18n t If you force your
superintendent to be an office boy
and an office clerk then you are
hiring mighty expensive office
help Hire him somebody to do the
routine chores You 01 e paymg
him (or being a professional school
man Don t make him waste his
time keeping books and sw eepmg
the floors If you do you re ex
travagantt
FREE! FUN! FOR EVERYONE!
LEARNc'as:��':':�OUP'
Men-Women-
TO BOW�unlor.-s.nlolSl
IN 5 LESSONS
If you ve never bowled before or
haven t bowled for years come In
and sign up for our free spec al
classes Bowl ng IS Amenca s
most popular part c pant recrea
tlon easy to learn easy to do
Our tramed Instructor Will teach
you With specially prepared films
then you can practice what
you ve learned on the lanes So
come In in no t me at all you II
�� a good bowler
SKATE·R.BOWL
HWY 301 SOUTH PHONE PO 4.9044
STATESBORO, CA.
SPON<OflEO BY I Eg I HlUl.llAwU!k.
AVOID THE RUSH
LAY AWAY 01"5 FOR CHRISTMAS NOW
\Vc Junc 11 goocl slock nlre Id) on h IIld
Tovs trlc)cle� blC)clcs \\ 100115 II clors and cars
lIld HOII�ehold appliances
COile III I OW I d leI I S II} a\ n}
\0 Ir 10)5 [II d glfl IIClns fo CI rlslmas
Ensl Mnm 51 Stalesboro Georgln
Portal News
uon IS extended to all frleuds end Io!: testa of 1\11 and Mrs W \V Georgia this week
former members and former past Woods I The PTA of the Portal High
OIM of the ch u-ch Miss Amandu Woods was a vtstt School culebrnted Its annual Hnl
Lunch will be served following or 111 Sin nnnuh last Sunday after lowe en Carnival Friday night
the service noon October 27 WIth a big success
A
Reverend Donald Sparks of Bar 1\h Tony Allen of Southern
large crowd attended taking part
The Portal Methodist Church Wick Georgia WIll be guest mimst- Tech visited his family over the
In all the activities There wue a
will hold its annual Home Coming er tor the service Reverend week end supper
trom 0 00 tUl 7 00 Pat
Day on Sunday November 6th at Spal ks entered the ministry from M H L All d M A Rising
and Ronnie Key won the
11 00 P M ThiS day IS used by the Portal Church All :: Yo dll1ne�� a;ue8t�S�t �re prIle for solltng the most
tickets
the Portal Methodist Church to de M
et � I All d GI d to the supper There was a cos
make a payment on the Educa
MI and Mrs E C WilliamA an rs
d
au
d e�
an
T e�� tume parade (or preschool and
tiona) BUilding A cordial invita
and sons Bill And Joe and Pat Faye an Mr en rs ony school age chl1dren Min Angela
-----___
Aldridge all ot Jesup were week len last Sunday Wells who was dressed al a cat
•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii•••••••-ii-_ Gary Franklin and Roy John won the prize for the preschool
son attended the football game in children nnd Miss Conny Aaron
Sylvania Fllday night October 19 Who was dressed as a skeleton won
Mr Robert Wynn was guest the prrae for the school age chil
speaker at the Portnl Methodist dren Gait Wilhams and Adraln
Church lust Sunday Chester won the dance contest at
The Portal Cub Scouts met the Record Hop There was
also
Wednesdny nfto! noon Ilt the Meth a cake walk a fish pond donkey
odlst Soclul Hall Mrs Edgar r-ides 11\0VIes bingo games and go
W) nn le 11 the meet ng Mrn curt les There
wna also a can
Robert. Brack rend stories of Hal session stand It nil
wna u big
lowe en to the group of boys They success
mnde Hnllowe en decorutdot s to TIe Po tnl FHA met FI dny
display at then next pack meet OcLt bel 27 nt Sixth period IQ the
II g \ ftC! the meeting the boys school cnfeet lit Junny Hunnl
pillyed game!i The boys who ut cut tl e Ilesllont plcslded o\el the
tended \\Cle Robert Bruck Milton n !Jotn g !\Iar) I II Blannen gn\6 a
Blnnllel Jllnm) Jollll;on Eddie weicul c fOI tl e Ie v mcmbels
\\) nn Allen Colly unt! Tommy LlI cln Sue Akll1!t gnve the FHA
Hen IIIX R ssell Brannel the as 01 eo I the colols lIld the meaning
slstnnt Ion cheif nlso attended of tie FHA Club They elect
e I n few of'f'lCelM The meeting
wus Iitel udJourned
Lynn Reddick of Mercer Col
lege wus home \ IS tll1I;C his )lUI ents
MI lind Mrs GOlnett Red lick nnd
Terl ell ovel the week end
There "Ill be U monthly pack
meeting for the Gub Scouts pock
3G8 of Portal Georgia Friday
hlto Novembel a at the Socllli
Hall of the Methodist Church All
parents are Invited to the meet
inK' With boys from uge 8to 11
1\11 and Mrs Hubert Foote nnd
childl en from Savannah MI and
Mrs Halold Screen and farntly of
Snvannah Mr and Mrs James
Foote nlHl family of Augusta MI
und 1\h 8 Emmit DaVIS of Portal
1\lIss Juan Gllbelt Ilnd Bllhe Col
hns wei e week end VlSltOI" of Mr
nnd 1\hs John SCleen and family
of Portnl Geolgill
MI nnd Mrs H C Blnnd visit
cd friends III Statesboro and Met.
tel Sunday
Miss Frnncls Nichols of Savan
nuh nnd Mr Puul Nichols of Col
umblu South CUlolinn were week
end VISitors of their mothol Mrs
Deun Nichols Ind Gcr uld
1\" and Mrs Regie Kitchens of
SaVill nuh vunte I then p !rents 1\.11
and Mrs Pete K tchen of POI tal
thiS week
MI nnd 1\11:1 Hoscoe Larlsey
und fnmlly of Statesboro visited
J\fr and Mrs Jim Spal ks Sunday
MIS JoAnn Sn Itt d duught
('I MclullIe sl el t the \ cok end III
SylvRm a VISit ng el Lives
Tell ell Hed lick Roy Johnson
Rnlph Do nett un I Russell BUll
r en VIS ted Ice DeLo ch nt hiS
IOlne Sund,�
ThCle \ CI e sevcr 11 r anllhes O!
flOll the POltal COllmu Ity thut ol
attended the Dr mnen Reunion
S n In) Octohe 1) nt Betllehern
p IInltlve Dal tlst Church
JEMMEBETH BRANNEN
ALLEYS
W-L
�8 18
an 20
34 22
28 28
Annette McEachin
Mnbel WestrIck
Southern Discount
NIC Nnc Grill _ .
BOWLING STANDINGS
2877
Individu.1 HI Game for W••k
Dorfs Bazemore 203
Annette McEachm 180
SOl thet n Discount 772
MlIlko\ltz 747
To the Voters of the
City of S....sboro
I am \ ltallv mle_led In the welfare and the progr..... of our
city and am offering for election III a member of lhe council for
Ihe plnce now being held by Mr A B McDougald
There nrc no Issues In\ 01\ ed I am not running ab'llln.1 Mr Me
Iloll!,'llld but rnther for the place now being held by him I slmpl)
want to sene m Ihe grO\\1h and progress of our community and
If elecled I pledge m) best effort. 10 Ihls end
I shall ap)ll'ftlate your support In my behalf
Hubert L Newton
Hi•• record. for the ••• Ir
.IIg-h team Series­
White.
HI�h team game­
Statesboro Home
lndividunl series­
Hugh DRrley
11 div Idunl R lmc-
Gordon Newmnn 213
Thel e were no changes In the sen
I (cords
J\ENAN'S
litman's Prant Shup
OCTOBER 16 1961
1 018 Team St.ndin,.
597
OCTOBER 23 l061
OATS FOR SALE
lust Received
W. L. ZmEROWER. JR.
Shipment of Dutch Bulb. Sure Grain
W -L
34 14
32 16
32 16
26 22
_
20 28
18 30
16 32
14 14
from Hail....
Lu,e ••'o.U. .hit••n. ,ella.
Tulip. - all color. and Victor Grain
Dutch bi.
92$ Cermlnatlon
You ,.t • bloom from ....er, bulb
Men. BowUn, L•••u. re.ult. for
week .ndln, October 21
Pew ChrIStians WIll deny that th.
Ten Command.menq are God s de
Ilgn for human conduct Some so­
called Chrl",ans think they Ire
OUt moded
Bur bow many know what they
really mean?
Thou shale noe .teal for ex
ampl. obVIOUsly forbuh tobbery
burglary and embezzlement What
many eVidently do noe reahze IS
that rhls Commandment also for
b,d. evasIon of IWt deb" bribery
to galD polmcal and buslOe5s ad�
vantages lendlOg money at USUfl
ous rates and mher sharp practices
which are often dishonestly ex
cused. as sman busmess
11le Commandments speak only
10 broad general terms TheJr full
meanmg can be understood. only
111 the light of tI e teachmg of the
New Teslament I am the T ord
thy God thou shalt nm have
strange gods before me IS taken
by some to mean only that they
must bel eve," a Supreme Bemg
Acrually It obi 8e5 us to prayer
graun de hope and worship even
though these words are not men
Cloned
Mose Chflsuans agree that fhe
Lord s Day must be kept holy Y..
there 15 a Wide difference of opm
Jon as to how thiS sl auld be done
Indeed there IS even some
disagreement as to u betJ the
Lord's Day should be observed
When God saId Thou shalr nor
kill, Hc was nm wllrnll1g mankmd
merely against murder due to
greed lust or vengeance He was
teillns us plainly th.r He Who
alone had the 1'0\\ er ro create
human hfe was resen mg for Him
lelf the rlgl t to take It away And
He made no exceptions for dehber
ate abomon and the so called
mercy killings which some ChriS
tiaDS seek to Justify today Nc 1/ Stock - New Prices
A Wide n'lance of opmlon also
prevails as ro the meanm8 of the
Commandmenr Thou shalt not
bear false witness against rhy
nelshbor Some apparently think
rhlS IS a prohibition only agamsc
perJury In a courtroom Actually It
IS a warnmg agamst hes of all de
scnptlons and all acts of commlS
Sian and omission which mlure the
good name and reputation of an
other
You hear people say with smug
ass rance I keep the Command
mems - that s enough And It
would IOdeed be enough If they
truly understood what the Com
mandments require But we must
read between the hnes If we are
rlghrly to understand God 5 III
Structlons and to lave accordll1g to
HIS des gn Jf you want to be sure
If you want to refresh your
mmd on the true and full meantng
of God s rules of lIfe write to­
day for our free Pamphlet No
KC 12 It Will be sent to you In a
plain wrapper Ind nobody WID
calion you
110 "I Burlders S I!,ply
i
I SUPUME COUNCIL
I KNIGHTS Of COLUMBUS
I REliGIOUS INfORMATION IUIEAU
I ....22 Und.1I Ilvd It loul. •
Mill""
I ' .a,...nd me you, Fr•• 'omahl'l
en
I
I ,d le. Slick To Mo... 1 GAo KC 12
I N""" _
I ADOIESS, _
I CITY �TATE__
I� NOlllt Mulltcrr) 51
Plolle 45913
Ch Ir Ie L lio\\urd Owner
SUPREME COUNCIL
KniGHTS OF £OLUmBUS
RELIGIOUS INFORMATION BUREAU
"22 LINDEll BLVD •
Sf LOUIS. MUSOUI.
'-.) V
Come lid let IS f ol re \\Ith )OU
yo Ir next Job
BARNES
GUN SHOP
Ig F. MI II SI
51 \IE5BORO GA
• PISTOL
• RIFLE
• SHOTCUNS
III POWER
RII LE CARTRJDGES
Tallc with th. manag.r 0' your local
Cooperative Service Agene., today WE
SWAP BUT
,ud SEll
for yo Ir
IIUNIING NEEDS
sec liS
PRODUCERS COOP ASSOCIATION
103 SOUTH WALNUT - STATESBORO GA
- PO 4 5645
BARNES CUN SHOP
SALES & SERVICE
Point.
84
82
Jones the Florist
Phone 4-9722
for a limited time only
WILL
PAY
YOU
$1.00
to try any
playtex living·bra
featuring·
stretch-evefelastic
a spandex el.stlc made without rubber
'1'..1 Playlex WIll aClually pay you $1 00 la Iry Ihe new
Playtex living 9ra w Ih SI,elch .v.r Spandex .10.,1,
Playtox make. Ih. offer be,au.. Ih.y know Ihal you II
always wear a Playrex living 1'0 alter you try Ihe firsl one
Stretch ever Spandex elastic II made Without rubber
So now you can machine wash the new Playtex Llv ng
lkmdeau b,a W Ih dele'genl. and bleach II won I yellow
pucker or Itretch out And it 10lh up '0 'hree timellonge,
than an ordinary bra So rIght now buy any
while Ployrex l,y ng 8,a and Ployrox will .end you $1 00
lui hurry offe, good lor .hort Hme only
I
/
/
J 1'( Playt•• Living Ito� , with nylan ....
/ I
coHon-Oacron cu....
�
Wh,le. 32Ata<42C,
I 395 Dill.. , 00
'I f \\'\
-.
'\
·Used at pOints of great.., straIn where I' counts most
.. : o'l�ho:�"t:."�I�� : 0::;:' !�II'I�,!!�:- ,Ie collol!
rv••
• C.". 11)1011 Of co tOil alld OOUOII poi,." f Oil ,Ial c ou a, "r.1I
,,,",, $tr,cfI"Itoc.,IIIC OJOf'! COtOfi 'fIG.cr.•
SEATED TEA HONORS Chane) Mrs W L Cason J, Mrs
I
Kimball Harville Mrs Wilham G
Hill Mrs E L Barnes Mrs Olnn
ELECT Stubbs Mrs Gilbert Cone Mrs
Monday .fternoon Mrs ELI Thad MorriS nnd Mrs 'cRoy Co
Akin!! and Mrs Arnold Anderson wart
\\ ere hoalencs at a beautiful I Irene" as very lovely wcarmjr
seated tea honoring Miss Irene an emerald green ufternoon dress
Dunn, Savannah whose marriage with black aceessorres
to Ronnie Brown will be an event
of December 3rd The tea \\ as OGEECHE£ HD CLUB
at the home of Mrs Anderson on
Moore Street MEETS
OCTOBER 27TH
MISS IRENE DUNN
Camellias shading' from I1ght
pink to darker tones of pink \\ ere
used on the dining tuhlc Clanked
by candclebrn holding plllk cund
le.
The Ogcccncu lIome Demon
strlltlon Club met 1 hursdllY lifter
1I00n October 27th ut the home of
Mrs 'umes 0 Anderson \\Ith
MIS Willie Zelterouer co hostess
Else"here In the home uere Mrs Zeltelo\\er ple�uled In the
lovely fall flowers ubsence of the presJ(ienl Mrs
DeliCIOUS chicken "nlnd liHnd
\\ Iches opcn fnced CI enm cheese
and 011\ e sund\\ Iches cheese
stTa\\S pink dipped IOdlVulunl
CAkes With coffee "ere served
Two contests were enjoyed b,;
the guests one n Menu Romllnce
the AnSv. ers had to do \\ Ith some
form of efllblcs \\ Ith Mrs JlInmy
MorrIS ptlZC winner the other a
card game thiS pf17.e \\ent to Mrs
Phil Hamilton of Sa\ unnnh each
reeen mg dalllty linen hnndker
chiefs
The honoree \\U" presented lin
automatic coffee muker by her
hostases
Guests inVited \\ere the hono
ree MI·M Dunn her mother Mr!l
Dolvln Dunn grunrimother Mrs
B C Tankersley Mrs Phil Hnml
ton and Mrs Oa\ 1(1 Hill 011 of
Savannnh Mrs John B Le\\ls of
Garfield aunt of the groom elcct
Mrs E N Bro\\ n Mrs George
Ginter Mrs T E Rachels Mrs
Aulbert Brannen Ir Mrs J�o
bert Watcrll Miss Sue Ellis Miss
Jane Benver Mrs 'umes Albert
Brannen Mrs Joe Pate Johnston
Mrs Jimmy Birtch Mrs Bueky
Akins Mrs Lemuel Neville Mn�
Jimmy MorriS Muss Mnry Alice
TholllllS SlInlllOI1S A fter the devo
tiona I \\hlch \\lIS Illso gIven by
M,s Zetlcro\\er Mrs Gerlrude
Gelll �1I\e mforrnlltlV(l h 1lt..'S on
IlIlIdscllrllng
rIve mellliJes of the club IIttend
cd the 51\ Ie sho\\ III RiCh 5 III At
111111,11 t.he,; \\ere Mrs 1 homus
SllUIliOlHl Mrs Geolgo C 11111,.\'111
Mrs h) SImmons Mrs Chnrlie
Zellero\\er Mrs Uufus Milcy lind
Mrs Willie ZeLtero\\el
The hoslesses SCI ved Ilpple ulll
mode nnd coffee
TIC WELL SEWING CLUB
WITH MRS H C ABBOTT
The Illen bers of the TIC WeI
Se\\ lIIg Club met TucsdllY mornlflg
ut lhe home of MIlS II C Abbott
Oil Grnnndc Street where sl!Usonul
(lo\\ers \lelU lI!wd III dccorutlllg
An IHI!40rtOHlllt of slInd" Iches
bro\\ Illes eocli (lOlu lind coffee
\\ure IHJT\(ld
Memhers IIttendlng Wt.!1 e Mrs
Clyde' urbel Mrs John C Mt.!
yels J\1r! Dctln I;'utch Mrs W T
Olllik urHI Mrs C B Altman
TIl(! mun burs hud II viSitor Mrs
Coh(lll Antiel son
To The Voter. of the City of State.boro
I om u ClIl1dldute to succeed IllYHclf en tho Olty CounCil of the City
of Stntesboro III the forthcoming clcctrnll all DecornbCl 1 It hus been
my piensure to sel\O the Citizens of StateHbOiO for severul years on
the counCil und dllllllg thiS time the City hus Huon uIIllrecedented J.('IOW
th In all UlcUS 1m sure thnt you IIglce With me thnt It)1J IHHleliulIlY to
contlllue thiS glowth III the hillue I 1,Iedge to HUlve tho IIlterests of
1111 the cllilenfl of StlltoHbOlO 11M 1I e CI)UIICllnctH lIllon tho bll�il\eRIi milt
ters of OUI city Opclntlon J \\111 1IIIIuecIllte VOllr contlnucd liupport
lind YOUI \ote on December I
nm�Jlectflllly
A B MeDouguld
LET GEORGE
DO IT!
Giant DUlch Lap
Asphalt Shingles
APPLIED OVER PRESENT ROOF
I ........... '" ............
NOW! Get 8 beautiful new ,.oof
Q,,/lig AIIUII' loni lire1
Fr,.. 1" ) ... Ik",d • Jrf>(>( n( J .l:.,.t
lJu.Ut,. m.t ..rlll ...nd n.n r.c-tur" " It
t>e.... "'.I<m.1il1e , •• Mt All ...<1
With w.t..: P' .... ' .. 1'11.1 Ih <'OIlted
.uh pur" Uph'II (no .dult...nl.)
Bmllru/C'/IIIIGllnl$1111
YOli hay" u 10rl"""'l Mod ..1 Home
colu •• 10 c:hOOlMl (rom whkh w Ih II ..
��:\'t.t: ��ol;C�"!�:�"h�II:!C:'" I!.l"
�urhoUo.elh� 1.llrorth" "".1 bolhood"Y'. quick .nd " ..,. to .ppl,. tool
BULLOCH HOME IMPROVEMENT
SERVICE
CALL GEORGE C RI'fT. JR
- 7645817
MRS WILLIAMS SPEAKS EVERGREEN GARDEN CLUB
I MRS HUGH
TURNER HOSTESS
TO MERRY WEEDERS CLUB I HOLDS OCTOBER MEETING TO GARDEN CLUB1hc Melry Weeders Garden The Everg-reen Garden Club The 1\.Ir nnd !\Irs Garden ClubClub met on Tuesday mornmg
I
held their regular meeting Thur� met Wednesday evening October
October 24th at the home of Mrs dlt) October 26th at the Stutes
Lecdul Colemnn co hostesses boro Primitive Baptist Church
26th with MIS Hugh W Turner,
were Mrs E C Oliver and Mrs I J he group enjoyed deliCIOUS re lit her home on Vista Oircle The
Dan I ester J fl eshrnents conslstmg of decora president culled the meeting to
Lovely deoorntlons III tho home tnt Hnlloweun cake squares With order at eight 0 clock Atter a
ccnslsted of camellias and roses nuts and coffee prepared by Mrs short business session Dr Tully
from the Coleman garden John Cobb Mrs WJlliam Z Pennington gave an interesting
Chicken sulud sundwiohes Brown urul Mrs Oarroll Herrlrur talk on I Birds III our Games." He
cheese strnwa sugar cookies lody ton hostesses for the afternoon explained different ways of at
(lOgelS find dnlnty striPS of short Mnt Wilham J Neville presld tracttng buds to our many ad-
bread were served With coffee ed over the short business aesaron vantnges III huving them
The President Mrs Bartow Announcement was ugarn made
Refreshments dur-ing the SOCial
J umb presided over II short bus! concerning the Distr-ict Meet,"g on
hour oonalatud of chocolate pound
ness meetmg November 3rd
I
cuke coffee and nuts
!\Int Everett Willmrns then pre Mrs A S Baldwin Was wei Members present were Mrs
sen ted to lhe grOUI) the spellker cOll1cd us u new member to the T H Bro\\ ne Mr and !\If! Edgar
Mrs Cnrey \\ !lllUms of Grecns club Godfrey !\II S Shields Kenun Dr
bora \\ ho �poke to the club mem Mrs J P Foldes Inlr oduced the Tully Pennlllgton DI nnd Mrs
bers 011 <illcd nrrungements de guest spel1kel Mrs J P Oollll1s Hunter Hobel tson Dr and Mrs
l11onstllltll1f,! the lilt of drYlllg mil \\ho gfl\C 11 very Into resting diS 'Icldlllf,! Hussell 01 Robert H
tcru&)s dlsplnYlllg many attrnctlve CUSS 1011 on eight buslc deSigns of S\\ lilt l\Ir and Mrs Ra) (ord WII
mlltcrlllls she hClsclf hud dried flower nrrnnglng She 11150 diS IUIII1S nnd Mrs Hugh Turner
Other guests to the club wele pluyed several arrangements to
MIS Colellllln lind Mrs Victor IlIusllute the vurlOus shnpes DOUBLE DECK BRIDGE CLUB
l\Iadf\\ultcl o( Augustll and Mrs Oll CIS llttellcling \\erc Mrs
James Cheek of Ouylollu Beuch \'"lluce Cobb II Mrs J S And WITH MRS MARION ROBINS
Florllia CI!ion MIS Ed\\1n Cook Mrs Ed
The gllt!�t speaker wus plt!scnt. I ckles Mrs Joe Pllte Johnston
cd 11 IJeliullful High Hut cUlllelhn Mrs Olght Olliff 1\1rs Foy Olliff
corsage by MIS E C Oliver Mrs L J\ Willeis JI Mrs Davul
\\hlch she gole\\ The lo\ely 111 Wllrd and Mrs A S Buld\\1Il
11t1lJ.,:(llllcnt was brought to tho
club by Mrs Jllck Whelchel und
�::s I��v�:chld dllhllEUI und uspldlS ENTERTAINS NOVELTY CLUB
Mrs !\Iallon RobbinS was host
eSs to the membcrs of the Double
Deck Blldge Club Ilnd a fe\\ other
fllcnds on ThuT3dny afternoon at
hel PlIle\\ood Orne home, where
tho hulloween motif was carrred
out 111 dccorutlons On the lovely
terrace ,\ere daiSY chrysanthe
mums lind II pumpkin filled v. Ith
sensonul flo\\ el'S, enCircled \\ Ith
Illlllrntul e bo) s and gills In hallo
ween costumes
Members IltLendltlg "ele Mrs
flick Whelchel Mrs Burtow Lamb
!\Irs Ilonnld Nell, Mrs Rober t
Donuldson Mrs E C Oliver Mrs
J I Juck"on Mrs Leodel Cole
mUll Mrs R T Kennedy, Mrs
foJ\erott WllIlIlms Mrs n L Cone
" MI S Sum Franklin l\fl!i
Frunk Simmons Sr Mrs Tal
Illudge UUl11sey Mrs Fred Blitch
Mrs \\'nlter Aldred Mrs Wilburn
Woodcock Mrs Loy Wilters Mr1!l
Jake Smith and Mrs Dan Lester
CONGENIAL GROUPS HOLD
I Clllon chiffon pie With coffce
\\as Ccr\ed
1\Irs C D l\Iuthe\\s won lllgh
score u milk glass contamer, 10\\
went to MIS Percy A\eritt, artlfl
cuI) g'lllpes, dainty china birds to
acce"'sorlze your flower contllln
er was hor gift to l\tl!l Gougler
for cut
Plllyers wele Mrs C B Mllt­
he\\s MIS Percy Averitt, Mrs
o L DaVIS Mrs Jack Carlton
l\hs George Gougler Mrs De
Vune Watson, Mrs Inman Dekle,
Mrs B B MorrIS, Ms Horace
Smith Mrs Punce Preston Mrs
Percy Blllnd and l\fl sAT Ans
ley
PRESBYTERIAL HELD IN
GET TOGETHERS
Lildies flom the Fust Presby
terilin Church of Statesboro at
temllng PI esbytClIIII III Douglas
011 list Tuesday and Wednesdn)
\'ele MIS AI Suthelland, Mrs
fohn Stllcklnnd 1\1ls John C
LI\ Ingston Mrs La\\ son Mitchell
nnd 1\1IS Pelcy Averitt
SOCIAL BRIEFS
JOINl MEE11NG OF GIIOUPS
IN BETA SIGMA PHI
l\Il s r'rank I Williams Mrs
Bntes Lovett and Mrs W H
Blitch I etullted Soturda) from a
trill to the 1Il0untuIIls of North
Geolglll und North Cnrollnu
1\1r lind MlS AI Sutherlond
\\ere \\eek end guests of Mr and
Mrs W T Murray III Sumter
South Oalohnu former home of
the Sutherlands
MIS Arnold Anderson WllS
hoste!is lit n luncheon on TuesclllY
lit her 1\1001 e Stl eet home Her
guests IIIcluded Mrs �.. A Stun
Icy Mrs Lee Butler lind \Ion Mal
cairn of Suvllnnnh They \\ ere nc
compunled hy Uuby s !rttle grnnd
dnughter VII gill III who \\ III be
hel guest thiS \"eek
rhe XI Slglnll lind Alphll Omegll
Ohnpters or Betn Slgllm Phi held
II Jomt ll1eetlllg l\1onduy evelllllg
Octob�r 21 lit the home of Mrs
liellUlIlI DIllY With MIS 1)lIt
'ellger lS co hostess
A fostl\o Hllllo\\oCII III I \\US
CI ellted \\ Ith the use of Jllck 0
LUlIlellls pu111pkllls IIl1d 1111111
golds used nbolll the 100illS III III
1111 gClI1ents
Delli 10US pili ty snnd\\ Iches
ChOl:olllte fudge cuke squares nlld
HlIS�lItn tCli \\CIC sel\ed dUlIIIg
the !loCIIII hOllr
1\1103 TOIllIllY PoueH lind MIS
IllnlC� Slkel1 presented the pro
g'IIIIlIS \\ hlch conSisted of n qUIz
bused on the hlstOI v lind purpose
of BI tll SIg'1l1ll PIli !\lIS J S
Anderson \\on a cnmellill fOl the
lIlost COllect IIIlS\\ClS
1 ho group then COII\ elled to
seplllllle IOOIllS fOI lhe bUSiness
sesslun
] \ ellt\ fl\ e \\ ere present
FESTIVAL OF VALUES
To The Voter. of the City of State.boro
11111\. (Iunhf,.ld '''' I ellndldllte for .'lllnL'C on the <aty eouneal
Ac(.·ordrng tn the hms g-mernmg the clet..1wn I nnnnunce that
I 11m runnag for the pIlle. tn sucL-eed 0 C. Bank.
111m smt're" mt.n'Sted m Ih.glo\\th of the Clly of Statesboro
and It .koct.d I Illedge tn snPllOrt the mterest of the maJoraty of
the IlOOpl. lit nil IIm.s
\ our \Ole .and support \VIII be deeply appreclaled.
E. W. "Budd," Barnes
and Early Bird, Rock Bottom Price. on
TOYS
No\\ I:s Ihe lime - durrllo the speCiul
Fest"ul of Vulues - 10 COllie III nnd lay 0\\11) those lo)s for
Check OlJr Prices See our stock
Gct )OlJr to\S here now
I 1111 !rne of 10, s - Rock bottom pnces
Statesboro
Buggy & Wagon Co.
COIJRTLAND ST - PHONE 4 5519 - STATESBORO GA
New Castle NeWS/I State!�:�O�;�h����:S Club, B��!?���MilS D D ANDERSON formed during the latter part of tlon booth during the Tobo��M -- the previous school year held its FestH al and ushering dunng ther and Mrs DeRoy Akms of first meeting of this school year KJ\\al11s Kapera."
Savannah visited with his mother The primary busineaa at hand was Out of the 37 members on ron
��'::n H L Akins Sunday after the discussion ot projects and new 24" ere III attendance at the first
Mrs Thomas Anderson, Miss
members for this year meeting, Including l\[r Jack Wbel
Maude White and Mr5 Karon
Some of the projects already chel, representative from the local
Smith attended the Fall Confer-
completed by the club this year Kiwanis Club The Kiwanis Club
encc at Parents Teachers Associa �the operating of a regiatra- s_!'onsors the Keyc�__
tton 111 Savannah on October 21
Mrs Lester Anderson and Mrs
J L Anderson and son Gene w ere
the dinner guests of Mr and Mrs
H 0 Waters m Brooklet, on Tues
dny
Mrs G B Bowen spent a few
duys durmg the week In Savan
nuh \\ Ith her daughter Mrs Me
rlnn Wllkrn�on und children Pam
nnd Chuck Wllkmson
MI und Mrs II H Godbee at.
tended the brrthdllY dinner Sun
da) III honol of her mother Mrs
W D MIliCI III Statesboro at hOI
home With MI und MIS J 1\1
MilICI
MI ond MIS Ahlll Andelson
nnd Mrs l\f 0 Anderson \\ere
Sunday nIght SUpper guests of
1\1r lind MI s James AndC! son of
Ne"lIs
l\h and Mrs Hershel Hawkllls
of Jllcksonvllle, Florida spent a
few days 111 the Carolma Moun
tarns and on Wednesday mght
Were the supper guests of 1\Ir
and 1\Ir;;: 0 D Anderson
On Monday Mrs Ah 111 Andel
son attended the G E A meetml('
111 Savannah
Mrs G E Strickland
Jessie Kennedy and Mrs Reese
Wytte \\ ere called on Tuesday to
Clear\\ater Florida for the death
nnd funeral of their llunt Mrs L
A Smith
Sunduy night Mr and Mrs
Jlmnlle WIIlUlIllS and children of
Pembroke \\ ere supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Frankhn Rushrng
James Sikes MISS Lrnda Forsy
the nnd Mrs Bobby White of Sa
vunnuh recently VISited his mot
her MI S Dorthy Sikes Mary
Dean, and grandparents, Mr and
Mrs Lester Anderson
MI and Mrs oelmns Rushrng
Jr supper guests Saturday night
were Air and Mrs Thomas Ander
son MI and Mrs John Ed Bran
nen ond I\h and Mrs Frankhn
Akills of Register
MI lind Mrs W A Anderson
\ lSI ted on Sunday Mr and Mrs
Ed Akms nnd l\Irs T E Akms of
Clnxton
See it at HUNTINGTON'S��
-1
ThemorfMlUrat.:
COLOR TVever'
BY RCAVICTOR
." Th. COVINGTON
� D.lux. a.rI•• 212.G.....
210 .q. In. plctur.
Up to 50" Brighter Picture with the ae. ,
RCA HIGH FIDEUTY COLOR TUBE
• Mor. natural color • E..I.r color­
key.d tunlnll • Un.urp••••d "N.w VI.t."
Tun.r picture-pulllnll pow.r • D.p.nd..
billty from the world I••d.r In the d.velope
ment of color TV
WE INVITE YOU TO COME AND SEE RCA
COLOR TV
nt Its best or I""e one dcll\cred 10 )Ollr hOllle on dtJIllonlrut
Ion
DON T MISS out on.U the World of Color COllllllg your way
now
We service and finance nil we sell
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
Wnlt Disney presents The
Pnrent TI Rp , ThiS IS the kind of
Plctule thnt teen agels and pm
ents one Cleated equally hliuriousl
Huyby Mills nnd Hayby Mills stal
III thiS techlllcolor production Co Isturrlllg' IS Maureen 0 Harn andBllun Keith It Will be playrng
flom Wednesday November 1stluntil Tuesdny No\ember 7th
NATH'STV
SALES & SERVICE
South Main Street Exten.ion
Phone PO 4·3764 State.boro
Spiral
• slripe jersey
color rich ond
sl,mming In thot
wonderful eosy
·core Arnel
trlocetote!
Green. cherry
red. or carol
shot WIth
multI color
slrlpes.
S,zes
Sp to 18p.
17.98
WE TRY TO MAKE A LlFE.LONG CUSTOMER
NOT A ONE TIME SALE
Henry's
RegIster durang Ihe Festival of Values
For Free GIft Cerhflcate
ble Roberta Linda Zetterower, "'.===========
Linda Royal, Phillip Mitchel, Don
aid woodward, Fred Smith, Billy
Hendricks and Amelia Sue Wat
ere their leader
Janie Williams, President pre
Sided over the business session
Aftef\\ards, the group divided in­
to their separate program groups
and works on their interest cen­
ters for November
After the group participated in
several games, led by Linda Royal,
they were served Halloween re
treshments which included a sur
prtee birthday party tor Phillip
Mitchel
HanUi. G It. '. M..tln. Survivors nre his wife MIS Lo
The G A's of Harville Church rame Zellnel W," nock Atlanta
met with Linda Zetterower on
two dnughters Mrs Fletcher KII k
Tuesday evening October 24th A
Innd Bnmberg S C Mrs W M
progrnlll from Tell Magazine was ITowney,
Atlanta, three step dnugh
presented by Janie Ruth Wilhams
tels MIS B H Hnrnsey Stutes
after \\hlch the girls divided into
boro MIS Joe Olulle SU\llllllnh
groups to stud) their fornard
Beach Mrs V J lIendrl� MUlIn!
steps The attendnnee was very ���all::n�tet�:��h Wthr�e l\�������
good \\Ith severnl new ones join MIS F W Hughes MIS P C
Ing tho 1l1l:"l:IIuuy About 16 mem PlcctOIlUM Blooklet 1\IIS It B
bels wele present Grl((m AlInntll Sl� glllndchil
Aftci tho I11cetmg the group d"en lind 8e\eral step JIIIHldch11
\\US !oIerved Halloween refresh dlen
ment.'I b� Lmdn who was assillted
by hel mother Mrs Wliham H
Zettel ower
HarVille W M S M••Un.
The Octobel meeting of the
Hnr\llle W M S \"as held Mon
day evening the 2:lrd at 7 JO at
the home of Mrs H H Zettero
"er The program In Roynl Ser
vice was presented in such an in
tel estmg und Inspirmg manner
With se\ eral young ladies dressed
III the Native Costumes of Malaya
Indonesia and Java taking part
A fter the program the president,
Mrs Hoyle preSided over the busi­
ness meeting at which time the
alms and plans for the year were
discussed more fully
Several nell members were add
ed to the roll A fter the meeting
the group \\IlS served by our host
ess About twenty were present
Denmark News
fanllly of Statesboro VISited Mr MIS C A zeuercwei spent
and Mrs William H Zetterower
I
Sunday \\ ith 1\Ir and Mrs Lloyd
Sundaj ntterncon TIPPinS ut Clnxton
Mr and Mrs H H Zettero\\er itth and
Mrs Ernest NeSmlth
and Mr and Mrs B F Woodward ��:;��: t�:la��:�� III
Statesboro
of Harville Ohurch were Friday
night supper guests ot Rev and
Mrs Gordon Rushing and Mrs
Mrs Reeves Hoyle Other guellts
W L ZeLterower SI of Stute15b010
were the Deacons and their wives
VISited III the community during
of Macedonia Church and Mn
the v. eek
Mary Smith of Jesup Mr and Mr. J M Lewis had
-------------_:_:_...:=::_::.:=� as guests for the week end Mr
J Billy Butler of Knoxv llIe, Tenn
essec nnd l\tr and Mrs Waldo
Lew Is and family ot State8'boro
Mr and Mrs R P 1\1I11er spent
the past week end vtstttng relatives
III -Iacksonville Florida
l\h and Mrs Frary Watels re
cent Sunday afternoon and supper
guesls were Mrs Sue Richardson
and family Mrs Henry Ager and
little son MI·s Carolyn Holland
and Mr Joseph West all of Sa
"lnnuh
Miss Annette Fields of Sa\lln
nnh spent lust week end \\lth Mr
and 1\1 rs Hoyt Griffin
Mr and Mrs Silas Wllhams nnd
I
liltle Tommy of Sal diS Silent the
\\ eekencl \\ Ith hiS pal ents, l\tr and
i\lrs VIus WII1tums
Mrs oamel Akins IS spendmg
I this \\ eek III Sn\Bnunh With
her
daughtel 1\1IS Flanoes Andel80n
I 1\11 Kenneth McElveen
of
I Southern Tech spcnt the
\\ eek
I
end v.lth hiS family and flBrents
1\Ir and Mrs Thomas Waters of
Stntesboro \\ele Sunday dinner
guests of!\lr and Mrs R L Ro
berts
l\trs Frnnkhn Zetterower held
a bU8mess meetmg of her Sunday
School Class WednCl�day Evenmg
ot her home During the social
houl refl cshments were served
l\fl and Mrs H H Zetlerower
hnd as Sunday drnner guests, the
I
Re\ and Mrs Reeves Hoyle Mr
and Mrs Erncst NeSnllth and Mr
and Mrs William Clomley and
fnulily of Brooklet
'I
n.nmuk S.Wbl, Club
MIS Bill OIlVIS lind Mrs Ernest
NeSnllth entel tamed the Denmark
Sewing Club Wednesday afternoon
at the home of MIS Davis The
I pi eSldent Mrs J 1\1 Le\\ls calledthe meeting to order und also led
I
the devotlOnnl Durmg the busl
ness !!eSSIOIl Plans for complctlng
the Club qUilt \"ele discussed and
the members deCided to meet No
I
vember 8th for n CO\ ered dish din
ner at the home of MIS R P
1\IIllei !lnd br mg t1l11l1bles lind
needles Ilnd COil e CUlly enough
I
to �:����ete\\ !�: q�I��loyed aftor
I \\ hlch dlllllty refreshments \\ ere
Isel
ved
Mrs C A Zctterowel \\011 the
dool pllze
The next meeting \\ 111 be held
at the home of MIS Hoyt Grlf
fill \\Ith MIS Intll Fordhum us co
hostess
The Illtel medlUtc Tralnlllg
Union Olnss of Hnl \ Ille Buptlst
Chulch met Slltmduy afternoon
Octobel 28th flom '30 to 6 30
P !\I III the Chulch Annex for
thell monthly ))Iallllmg Illeetmg
Hnd socml hour
Those IItlendmg \\ el e Jnnrc
WllliulllS Donna Sue l\tllrtm Bob
MRS H H ZETTEROWER
1\(r and Mrs M E Gmn and
family and their guest, Mr Sheets
of Illinois spent Sunday as guesta
of Mrs J H Ginn
Mr and Mrs Sam Thurman and
This is where
I put my foot down I
WHlN JIM and the alch,tect unrolled the
plans for our new house, I put my foot down
"Before yoU start talkmg square feet and
thennal unats and all that gobbledegook, I
want It understood that I'll settle for nothmlr
leu than electriC heat.
"I'm not gomg through another wmter
of cold drafts and hot blasts and Improper
humidity And I don't want my new pastel
drapenes faded and streaked WIth soot
"BeSIdes, electric heat practically pays for
Itself because we won't need to decorate as
often and •••"
JIDl cut me oft' right there "Honey, the
first thmg Les dId was specify a heat pump·
for this house DIdn't I tell you he's the
world's smartest archltect 1" Then they both
burst out laughang.
And me . I was so proud . I kissed
Jim then and there ••• and Les. too I
·EAt 01£1" residenttal Balcs eng.neer recommend the
'Nt ehctnc hcattng BYstmn lor your needs Call h_
..,.... 1/"" build, bUll or remodeL
•••••• yl •• • I.YI.'O.·OW.I.
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
I. C,flZI •••••• Y ••••••• ".
See dI. Ch..rolol Colden AntIJ.
'erSDTJ Sho,,-CBS.TV-FrldIJ,
1'1••• 3, 8.30.9.30 ,,!D. E 8 T.
Jr£CHEVYll
GOING GIlEAT GUNS!
If you're lookmg lor 8cn8.b,hly at Its Sunday
best-10m the celebratron at your Chevrolet
dealer s It 8 Chevrolet B golden anniversary
year and thiS new Chevy II IS makmg It
a
year to remember With a new
hne bUilt cspe·
clally to save you mmlcy on service and malO"
tenance Get the rull 8tory at your dealer's
STATESBORO LODGE K OF P
MAKES PRESENTATION
Statosboro Lodge No 97 of the
Knrghts of PythlR!i hllve presented
the Stntesboro and Bulloch Coun
t) CIVil Defense Department With
some portable oxygen equipment
fOI use by the department In any
ernel gency
In accepting thiS gift Max
Lockv. ood DII ector of Civil De
fense exprC'sscd the nppreclBtlon
of the CIVil Defense Council for
the IIltel cst shown by the Lodge
The eqUipment \"n be keJlt at
the StalcS'bolo Fire nnd Police
Department for emergoncy use
tlccordlllg to Mr Lockv.ood
JULIA BRANNEN REGISTER
VICE PRESIDENT OF CLASS
Annie MIIIIC SplIrow 4273
'utes Dr Columbus, has been
elected PI csulent of the Fresillnan
Cla"'s lit Tho Woman s College of
Georg-III Results of thiS specl8J
elcctlOn conducted this week
were nnnounced by Martella
Glenn Polhnm pi eSldellt of Col
lege GO\OI nlllent Assocmtlon
Am01l1-{ others sclected In the
election \\ liS Julin Brllnnen Re
III eSldent
Join In Chevrolet's 50th AnainrBU'J cele­
bration at 10ur dealer's Dow-By plckmg
up a speCial order form from your dealer
you can order a "Golden Anniversary
Album" LP recording or ravonte Amen
enn BOngs rrom Ohevrolet ror Just $1
(For your convemencc, many dealers Will
have the album ror sale in their show
rooms)
1--
---,.
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO.. INC.
PHONE 4-5488
60 EAST MAIN STREET
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Obituaries
Garden Club
To Sell Roses
order s dur-ing the 111'8t two weeks
III November for plants
fi..uch year the club sells rceea
as a project In order to mille lunds
to continue the landscaping of the
Sallie Zetterower and the Mattie
Lively Elemenatry Schools fn
Statesboro
Roses may be ordered from any
Who will be the next automobile
of the members of the Spade and victim In Bulloch County It ma,.
We would hke to take this op- �:;��:s����:nsn��u�r;':.t�a��:r� ::r:;��
unless you are estremely
portunity to express our apprecla
':;:;�������������""��5�iii!5&55�1tlon for the many kind deeds It
show n to us during the Illnesa and
death of our dear departed loved
one
We nlso want to thank the doc
tOI s and nurses of Memorrnl Ho
spital for bemg so kind to us
God Ble�s each and eve I yone
is our prayer
BULLOCH TIMES
CARD OF THANKS
PO 4 ZZI2
lie Joe Mathews and MfII C P
Olliff. JrThe Spade and Trowol Garden
Club ale ugam conducting their
L. AWolneck 76 diet) early annunl Hose Sale and receiving
Saturdll) mornmg at hts home In
Atlanta nfter u long Illness He
wee a nuttve of Brooklet
J
L A WARNOCK
Warnock had lived 111 Atlanta
since 1925 und Wag owner end
operator of the Warnock Produce
00 untl his retirement two yeara
ago
Flillelni IICI\ICes for MI Wal
nock \\elC held Mondu� 11l011l1llg'
nt 11 00 0 clock from the Brook
lei PIIlllltlve BUI>tlSt. Ohurch '''Ith
Eldel V f Ab'111) und Elder Geor
ge O,,",els conductlllg the services
BUIII\I \\IIS III Blooklet Cemutci y
Mrs Carl H Anderson, the
Wife of a I etrred Baptist minister
was killed here last Saturday
morning when she u)lparently feB
trom u furm tractor The accident
happened ubout 10 15 a m on a
dirt 10lld nunr thell fnrm home
III Bulloch County
Survl\ 01 g besldeli her husband
01 e " duughter Mrs Frances
Mouldel Uiliuln Colorado, and
a SOli Bernilid Johnson, New Or
lello LII
Funcllll Ser'tlces were held at
3 00 p III Monday from the First
Baptist Ohm ch in Statesboro with
Rev Robert Smith conducting the
ser\ Ices iBullal "as in Enstsldc
cemtery
Wednesday evenmg the Novelty
Olub \\as delightfully entertllmed
by Mrs Geolge P Lee Sr at her
Br olld Str(let home where she
used Jllck 0 Lantel ns on the
)101 ch cllrryrng out the Hallowe
en motif
Jll!r guests \,ele greeted at the
door by hel little grunddaughter
l..lIldu Hnrvey who WIlS (11 es,ed in
Hullo\\een costullle
Bluck cuts Illid Witches
used elseu here III tho home
She \\IIS as.'Slsted In serving de
hCIOliS congenled salad, pound
cakl! and coffee by her daughter
Mrs 1 eRoy Shealy nnd Marcia
Wednesday mOflllng Mrs Oecil Sheuly
BrullllCIi and Mrs Hobert Donald Membel s attending were Mrs
son delightfully ontertull1ed Ilt J\ !\fury
Del ouch, I\hs C P Mar
mornrng coffee honoring MIS
till Mrs 0 M Lanier, MIS W L
Mllrvll1 Plttmlln of Ne\\ tberm Lu
I
Cason 1\IIS C P Claxton, Mrs
und Mrs 'ullIes Cheek of Duytonll
W T Colemnn Mrs Sula Flee
Beach Florida Mrs Brannen's
mun Mr!i H W Teets and Mrs
llome on Pnrk Avenue \\1114 the Burton Mitchell
scene of thiS pUTty
1\11 s Lee s \ ISltors to the club
Tho guests were met by the
wele Mrs Thelma Hortlcy Mrs
hostcsses !lnd sented m the livmg Lognll Hugan l\hs Josh Hogan
room whIch \\IlS lo\ely With fnll
Mrs Geolgc P Lee, Jr, Mrs Le
flo\\ CI s They then \\llllt mto the Roy Shculy
and duughter Mor
cllIllllg 100111 \\here MIS Bruce
cra
Olliff paul (ld coffee flom II tuble
ClIllles \\ CI e feutured ns enter
beuutlfully covered \\ Ith II cut
talllitlent \\ Ith mllny of the guosts
wOlk cloth lind held" cornucopm \\Inlllllg
pllze!! A cllke \\nlk \\IlS
of (I eNh fl Ult lind vegctnbles
fen til red lind tho pllze "on fOI
flll)S held dlllllty chicken sulnd
thiS "ent to MIS MUIY DeLoach
sllnd" IChe� hot hum hlScUlt cheese 11 home Illude coconnut cake
Mtrn\\ s nnd dllto burs
Guests II1cluded the tno hono
MRS A B ANDERSON
lues l\lIs Plttmllll lind MIS LUNCHEON HOSTESS
Oheek l\IlS E'l.llelt WIIlIUIIlS
I\Irs Bruuo Olliff Mrs Alfred TUESDAY
J)orinull l\1r� R L \Vlllbuin MIS
Clmrlie Olliff Sr Mrs Henry
Birtch I\IIS Flunk GlIllIes l\lls
Leollel Colellllln Mrs J L Mat
he\\s Mrs (,eorge Johnston MIS
���"!!!":���I1!'���������'!"!'���:!!'!���I'umes
Blnnd nnd Mrs furnes
-
Bland JI of Churlcston South
OUlOhnll "'11\18 VlOln Pelry und
MIS Wllhs Cobb
MRS J C DAVIS
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
F'lu\n \ /I (terlloon Mrs J
DII\15 \\115 hostess to I numbCl of
(lJends lit blldge Ilt her hOllle 618
Cludy Stlect "here the 1111110
\\ cell theme \\ us cnrlled oul III her
decolutlOtlS us \\ell us III leflesh
Illellts
p) racanthn befllcs III 11 10\ ely
JllpunoSe VI\St:! 1\ HI I eel dnhhns
\\ele used 11\ the plll\lJlg rooms
The guests \\ el e sel \ cd dute
turt topped \\ Ith \\ hipped crenln
dUll1t) dipped cukes 111 the shupe
of pUllIpklllS !Inri coffee
On ench II\dl\ IdulIl tllble \\ CI e
httle \\ronght 11011 \Ilses filled
\\l1h 1lI1111lltlllc I\y and \all co
101 cd pcppel s
When SCOI es \\ el c tnlhed hlJ.!h
\Hllt to MIS A B McDouglnd
\\ hose �Ift \\ liS It 10\ ely bllth to
\HI set for 10\\ !\Irs Gus SOl
riel \\ on 1\ Celebflty tissue case
und fOI cut Mrs Pelc) �\erltt
\\ liS gl\ en II chllla pm trn)
Others plnYlllg n ere 1\11sAT
Ansle) !\Irs umson Mitchell
Mrs John Strickland Mrs Oall
Stearns, Mrs Ronald Nell Mrs I
N.rht Home 7643678 C T Banks Mr A1 Sutherlnnd
Mrs St.othllrd Denl nnd Mrs Diln
STATESBORO GEORG1A L.,ter
This one was OD the road to sue­
eess right from the start, a new
kind of solid slmpUclty blended
With economy and dependablUly
Beneath Ihe hood • frugal 4·
or sallny 6 .yUnder engine (your
chOIce In most models) NIne
Dew models • sedans. "agons, ANewUVrld ol'Wortk
laardtop and CODverUble. ,
�·drtj
ChnU 11 �OO Thr...SeaI Stallon WaQOll
Chnr 11 N"", 400 COllf<rliblo
.,
See the new Chevy II, '62 Chevro� a� '62 C�T at y�� C�!!_��'�_�-S�'!P��'!
Center
HORACE COWART
COMPLETES COURSE
AI m� SlIecmllst Four Hornce
N Oownl t 22 \\ hose Wife Altce
and pnrents Mr und Mrs RIoy N
Cowart I" e on Routc 1 Brooklet
Georglll completed the five week
slllgie lotor observation hehcop
tCI l1lallltenanCe courlle ut The
AVllltlon School FOlt Huckel
Alubllmn October 20
Spcclllhst Couort IS now a qUal
hfled helicopter mechnnlc He
completed bUSIC 1111 clnft tlillning
nt the school prior to nttendrng
thiS COUI se
00\\ III t entel ed the A rillY III
MIlY 1969
He IS a 1{)58 b'Tnduute of South
cast Bulloch County High Scho(
IIl1d \\tlS cl1lploytHI by County Fo
IcStl� D"pultlllent Bulloch COUll
t) before entering the Army
R.n.w ,our .uhlCrlpllon tD ah.
Bulloch T,m•• NOW
IN MEMORY OF
CLEVY C DElOACH
WIIO DIED ONE YEAR AGO.
NOVEMBER 4 1960
Today recnlls sud memorlcs of
A loved one gone to rest
And those \\ho mouln for llim
todny
Al e those \\ ho loved Hlln best
The blow WitS hurd the shock
severe
We little knew illS dellth ao
IIcnr
And only those who hll\ e lo�t can
t.1I
The pam of partmg Without
fnre\\ell
A precIOus one from liS has gone,
HIS VOICe we loved IS still
HIS plnce IS \ IlCllllt III OUI home,
Which never cun be filled
WIFE AND CHIJ"DREN
Kidney Danger Signal.
Gcttmg lip OIf,!hts burnmg fre
quent Or scunty flow leg pallls
or bnckllche mny be wal nrng oC
functional kidney dlSOI der�
I Danger Ahead lIelp nllLUIe ell
mmllte excess IIclds nnd other
wastes Increase kidneys output
\\Ith BUKETS YOlll :l9c back nt
any drug stor C III 4 DAYS If not
pleused NOW lit f I ankhn Lane
RexlllI Drug
lbP
MILK INSURES
YOUR FAMILY'S HEALTH
The fnmlly of Mrs Jesse H Baker
CARD OF 1HANKS
We \\Ish to exprc"s our ap
precmtlon for the mllny ncts of
kllldness lind expressions of SYI1l
puthy Ilncl condolences extended
to us by friends and relatives dur
mg the recent deuth of our loved
one Family of G G LlIlcoln
It P
OUI! WI K & CIlEAM IS
• lIolllogerllleci
• FIIIICI \\ltlt Vltllmm D
• liollle Delivered Dally
• Or III your F'uvonte Grocer
CARD OF THANKS IWe would like to express OUr UJl
pi cCllltlon fOI the krndnesses
Ishown during the Illness untl deathof our loved one trttlo Hnl Somany kind deeds have been doneand much strength has been recoi
\Cd from those dp-eds & the many
Iprayers offered III OUI behulfThanks to each 01 you from thedepth of our henrts lind OUI prlly 1el IS thllt God \\ III bless ench ono Iof you The Fumlly of Hnl Knrght _
CITY DAIRY CO.
HOME OWNED AND OPERATED
52 W•• t Main
Attention Landowners
Pulpwood Producers
The Portal Pulpwooa Yara
Is Now Open for Business
Sell us Your
Pine ana Harawooa Pulpwooa.
for InformationCall-
CLAXTON WOOD� Inc.
Frank Zeagler. Mgr.
Day Phone 764-3852 - Statesboro
Night Phone THI 7381 - Rocky Ford
Cl••••fl.d Ad••rU••menh 25 word. Dr I•••• 75c p.r In••rUoa; OV.r 25 wD.d•• 3 c••h IMr wor.
f.c. Dr DI.pl., .d. a.lr. dDubl. char.. C••h ••cept where cu.to...r h•• IM••r .CCOUDt
\\ A NTED-A mUll und Wlte to
IIvo III through winter Will give
both hOllSIIlg' Husband call d�
public work For more mformlltlon
COlltllct Mrs Huby Holhngsworth FOR SA [;&-1 pilictially new elec
Houte 2 Pembroke, Gil Phone trlc portable sewrng' machlDe $35
N_'_0_T_E_93_16_O It3_8c_ ��u�����eH;m:�:�e�n;���n at
Ct86p
WANTED
FOR SALE-Three bed room
house for sale Also realdentlal
city and .urburban loto Call Alvin
Rocker PO 4·2760 27tfe
WANTED TO BUi
We buy Pulywood and Timber
For The Best In selective mark
ing and cutting practices and Top
prices, call Frank Zeagler at Port­
al or Brooklet Pulpwood Yards..
Pay Phone 764 3852 Statesboro,
Ga. N,ght Phon. TH 17381 Rocky
Ford, Ga
MISCELLANEOUS
fOR SAL(
HOSPITALIZATION
Due to tremendous demand for
Reserve's new Hospltahzatlon and
medical (lohcles which are non
cancellable by the company and
guaranteed renewals for life, ur
gently need three men aT women
to call on detinite oppolntments
Excellent earnin&,s assured, car
necessary 'Vrlto D E Allen,
POBox 674, Statesboro Ga,
(or an interview 10tfe
FOR RENT
FOR SALE-Cattle-HIgh type
breed,"g stock, horned Type Here­
tord heifers ready to breed Also
cows WIth calves at side See to
Ilppreclate Call or write J C.
Rocker Route 6, (near Denmark.
Ga ), Statesboro, Ga Phone TEm­
Jlle 9 3121, Statesboro 21ttc
FOR SALE-Seventy-five acree
ot farm and timber land Lo­
cated about 7 miles from Portal
Part of the John B Fields e..
tote Priced to sell Forestlands
lIealty Co. Realto.... 30 SeIbold
St PO 4 3730 Statesboro, Ga
281fc
FOR RENT-Two bedroom un
furmshed duplex $7500 Avail
nble October 1 Adults Yearly
loase Cnll 4 3496 28lfc
HOSPITALiZATION AGENTS
We don't promise leads, we have
them and I'll keep you busy If you
are anxious to work We are one
of the better known companlell
With an A plus rating by Dun'lI
and poliCies which are guaro.n
teed renewals for life If YOIl
cnre to come in and teU me your
qunhtlcotlons, write D E Allen
POBox 574 Statesboro Ga
for an appollltment 10ttc
, BUSINESS
ANNOUNCEMENTS
SUIIVEYOII-Robert L Screw,
811 Olairborne Ave, PO 4 3016
Representative for Ford McLeod,
sUlveyors 12t1c
WE BUY AND SELL USED
TJRES Coodyenr tires for sale
Recnpprng servIce for all tires
Flanders Tire Service, Northllide
Drive West Statesboro, Gn 28tfc
WANTED-Learn to barber day
or night classes 30 Barnard
St Snvannah, Ga l.Utc
Salesman Wanted
MEN WANTED-for Jet Engrne
3t3Bc tUllnrng For personal IIltelvlew
,,;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;====;;;;;=;;;;;;;;, �I�:!e �!�IlICIJlIII Airport, Zephyr
If )011 "\\0 h(,1..:1I or \\rlnt to be
t:01ll a 'OllI eSIIlI1I1 I 1 I IIC\\ comp
{IllY that offers top commiSSIOns
Ulltl fll.:;:1 IHI mollOIlS to men or
\\omen tlmt hllve alllLillons md
llt.."SlI(.l I Iril SISO In $200 etch
\\cck eOrnll11SSl0US HId III frlllge
bencrlts 10 peoplf \\ ho meet these
qualificatIOn
I Age 3010 55
2 IIa,e good car
::I Per ..onuilly to meet top people
.... Good references
If you meet these nnd enn starl
With our compliny Monday Nov
ember 13, Sl.'C me lit the Slatesboro
Motor Lodge Friday, NO\embcr
3 9 00 A M lu 5 00 P M
10t36p FOil SALE-An 801 del801 Ford
------------
Tructor WIth a fOllr row cultivat­
or und plllntel Tractor used only
one sellson and In very good condl
tl6n Fully eqUipped With harrow,
till n plow 4 row cultivator, six
row sprayer transplanter and
other eqUIpment Contact Mrs
Alvrn Gelilid Blooklet, Georgia,
Route 2 Phone Victor 2-2442
2t37p
WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN
SPARE TIME
To refill and collect money from
OUI Helsheyette Cnndy Ilnd Sport
Cord mnchrnes III thiS orell Ensy
to do E�cellent IIlcome $4 to 00
cash reqUIred secured by IIlven
tory Include phone number III ap
phcatIOn Wflte POBox 1416
Sumtel South Cnrollnn
CLASSIFIELD
Piny Penod aet1Vlties for chll WANTED TO BUY-Two 8 or
dlon Afternoons at The Little 10 foot self service meat cases
School Edna Mae Jomer. 5 mat ODe 6 or 8 foot open top freezer
Kennedy telephone 4 9891 This ODe power II&W, a meat slicer 01
ts a service on a day to day baSIS Gny other item that can be used
as a convenience to mothers at- in retail meat operation If you
tondmg meetings or fOI other rea have nny of these Items mail hst
suns to Box 449, Statesboro, Gu
1t38p 2t38c
2t38c
THREE WOMEN-Three exclu
slve torrltones noW avnllable to
8ell Avon's beauttful Ohrlstmas
gift hne Write to Mrs Rountree
Box 66 Wodley, Georgrn
....
tec
Brooklet News
J. H. Bradley were Miss Blnnche
Bradley of Baptist Villnge, Wlty�
cross, MISS Nell Cobb of Oregon.
Mrs. Wnllace Cobb. Sr. of States­
boro, Mrs. Annie Graham and
Mrs Mock of Port Wentworth,
and Bob Bradley of Sn vunnnh
The members of the Primitive
Baptist Youth Fellowship attended
the Youth Rally that was held ut
the Swainsboro Primitive Bap­
tist Church last Saturday nnd Sun­
dRY. The young people wei C ac­
companied by Elder and Mrs
George Daniel. Mrs.•John Ken­
ned)', Mrs. Aldean 1I0wII,d and
MrlS Hm l\1cCornlick.
The ludies of the FIrI�t Baptist
Ohurch enturtnlned With 1\ lovely
"GolllJ.! Away Sociul," Tuesday
11IJ.!'ht III the home of Mrs W K
.lones, III honor of Mr!l. Kent L
GlIlcnwnlcr \\ ho will ICllve !loon
to m.lke hel IWlIle 11\ Sllttcsbolo
Thl JlUI ty 10fllllS weI e most.
at·
tillcLIVtl With 1If1/1l1gcll1eI1L� of
luvely RCII�onlll flowers.
Punch, lL VIII I ely of pili Ly sund.
wlchus. nuts IIl1d blownlos wele
SCI vcd hy II specllil committee,
flUIll lhe lovely t/lbl0 III Lhe dtnlllg
loom As the honol g'ucSL wus
�Cllted In II spCl.:wl Chilli, 1\lIs W
\V 1\I1I11n. III eSl<lelit. of the Wo·
1111111'S MI8!HOlHtl v SocwL)' of the
"�II�t. Buptlst Chulch, pl'escnt.ed
Lo 1!l.1I II lovuh' COl SlIgC, thcn 1\lls
Hllmp SHIIII! "II octu<l II ullIllue
IJI'O�IUIll. hOIlOllll1-:' 1\11 a. Gillen·
wllter, "ThiS h YOUI LIfe" At.
tho cOllclmlloll of the progilim the
litlircs Ilrcsellt.ud Lo the hOllol'ec II
dUlIlty box, lIltlllctlvely wlnppud,
contnllllllg "All good wishes III
811vOI IIIHI bIlls"
AJlllIOxlmlltcly thlr·ty flvu ludltHI
(HIJoyed tho soclIIl
A happy SUI PllSu OCCIlMlon look
plllce SUlldll�', OcLohel 22, when
the chrldl ell lIud j.{rllndclllldrcn of
1\11 Ulld !\I I'M S C. Ollnson mel
III thell homc In honol of MIS.
Brlll80ll's bllthduy.
J\l1' nud MI!o! Orlllson wele
uttellcilllj.{ Chili eh HorVlCes, und
whell they I etllrncd frolll church
thell dllidron hud III rrved bling·
IIlg nil the prepnred food, "turkey
ullrl 1111 the trrmllllll��"
Pre!o!cnt to Wish Mrs. OIIIlSOIl
"IIIIIIIY huppy return�" wei c 1\1 r
lind MIS C. I BIIIHwn, 1\hsseM
Vickie and Snndr" Ol'lIIHOn nlld
Mrs D A PlClce, of Gumesville,
F'ICllldll, MI. nnd 1'011':' D C.
WII�ht lind children, Billy. Hobby
unci Oehndn. of Dio(llllll1gdule, 1\11.
lind MI'H Hef.rlllllid WutetS und
clllidlen, Hugh, UeJ,t'lllu lind Klm�
berty, of NeVils.
The 1lI111drcHl nnd grulldchlldroll
gnve luvely IIIHI useful girt!! to
1\I1R. Blinson
!\Ir ullIl l\tr�. lIugh Oolchor nnd
chlldlell. LmilcfJ und Cnssnndrn, of
Hobokell were weokwend j.{uc�h of
hOI ,HlIClllR, 1\11 lind MIS W L
Bellsley
I\1IS. Plutt Wells spcnt lust
week With relntlves III Sylvan I"
MI' nnd MI'!! Alton Woodcock
of , IIVllllllUh Visited IllS mothel,
MIS. John Woodcock Sundny,
MIS H. P. Mikell lind Mrs. W
D Lee vlsltcd fllends III Richmond
Hill Sundny nfLernoon
1\11 nnd Mrs Floyd Woodcock
of Suvnnnuh spent Sunday With
M,'. und l\trH. "umes B. LaOiCI.
A JOlllt mcetmg of the Wonllln's
Socloty of Ohlllltian Serlvcc und
of the Nlghl Circle of the Methow
dlsL Chili ch Will be held 1\(0ndilY
"'Kht, November 6. The hostessea
Will be 1\1IS T n Blynn, Mrs. C.
Jo� Bohlor Ill1d MUII:I CUt I Ie Robel t.�
son 1'he I)rogrnm. on "The Week
of Prayer." will be presented by gusto.. ton Bowen students of the Univer- 1
so used.
1\lls. H P Mlkcll and Mrs W L Luncheon guests of Mr. and Mrs. !ilt� of Georgia lit Athens during High SCale Went to MIS H. H.
Hench IX ,J L Rlgb"S on Sunday were 1\11'. the week end. Olliff, Jr. reeervtng a antique
an�I�,I:�I' .ru�st�U��il�(glu.YS:f w�tlre und Mrs. W R. Brown Jr. and .Ilmmy Atwood was m Atluntu china dish, low score went to Mrs.children of TWill City. on Sunday O. E. Gay receiving two brass
1\11 lind 1\113. Henry Cottle, John Mr. and MIS. W. H. Sutton and Mr lind MIS D. E. Wright re- candle sticks, and fOI' cut p1'lze
Daniel lind Phillip Cottle of SR� family of -Sylvania were luncheon oent.ly vtalted 1\11' and Mrs. Wl1liw went to Mrs. Graham Bird I eoelv­vannnh, Mrs. G. C. Coleman, Sr. guests of MIS L I. Jones on Sun- urn Petite of Olg Slone Gap., Vir. ing an instant coffee jar.
Mrs. George Be�!lley and Mrs. duy grmu, they uleo visited Mr. and Others playing were Mrs. Regin-8UIII Mussey of Statesboro, Mrs. Miss Bonnie Dekle of G.B.C.W. MIS Dudley Cnsttle and family of Rid Anderson, Mrs. Emory Bran,
Lester Bland, Mr. and Mrs. John and MISS Mury Dekle or G. S. C. l\turletta \�'hile away. nen, Mrs. L. J. Halloway, Mrs.
Rushing, Jr. UI�I c�lldren, Johnny, VISited their patents, Mr und Mrs Mrs. John Ed Brannen enter. Aretha Temples, Mrs. J. B. John.Suzette nnd C u .J L Dekle dur-ing the week end tu i ned with three tables of bridge son, Mrs. J. L. Riggs, MIS. OUfs
----k---
MI and J\hs. 0111(( Dekle und Itt her home on Tuesday night. Halloway, MI's. T. L. 1\IoOle, JI ••
Denmar News' fumlly WOIC week end guest of She used nunuturu pumpkins
nu. and a visitor Mrs. Delmas Rush­
Mr and Mrs. Gerald Dekle nnd cd With fnll (Jowers III her rooms. Ing, Jr.
family of .Iucksonvillu, Ftcr'idu. The hostess served U salad plate
_
MRS. H. H. l.ETTEROWER Trapnell Bowen visited his aist- With coffee, Inter punch was
en- Many a life of the party Is a
er, Miss Barbnra Bowen and Ben- Joyed. Hallowe'en favors were al-
washout at home.
------------
--------_.- ----
MRS. EUBIE RIGGS
H.ve Federal Licen,e
MRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
Mrs. J. H. Griffeth has return.
ed from Opelika, Alabama, where
"he visited Mr. and Mrs. Judson
Salter.
Mh. W. W. Mann is visiting
her moth.r, Mrs. Harvey, in Chlp­
ley, Florida.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rocker of
Davenport, Florida were guests
Tuesday of her Sister, Mrs. J L.
Minick.
Aldean Howard left last week
for Wilmington, Delwnre, where
he is working.
Morris Harrison of Atlnntu VI·
Sited Rev. nnd Mrs E L Hurn.
son last week
Mr. and Mrs. 0 E Smith nnd
children Hustv ,Ind 01 yun, of
JocksoO\'1l1e. Flolldll wei e guests
or her pnrenLs, 1\h nnd 1\11 s 'r H.
81 �'nn, dllrln� the" eck encl.
Hoke Blllnnen,.II, GCOIglu
Tech student, spent lust. week CIIII
With two pnrenL!I, 1\11 nnd Mrs.
Hoke S Brnnnen
Uenmar'" Home D.mon.hation
Club
I
The Dcnmurk Home Demonstra.
tlOn Club met WednesdllY Ilftel'�
noon lit the home of Mrs. J. T.
WhltnkCl With MIS. Hoy Bell liS
co·llOsLcss.
MIS. \Vhltl.lkt.lr guve the devo.
llOnul 1\1ISS Joyce MillinI'd, Vice
PI eSHlent, pi esuled III the ubsence
of the presulent. Mrs Gel\! gll\'e
/til III tel esllllJ! demonstrntlon on
shrllbhel), plllntmg nnd pruning.
MIS Clevy DcLouch leportcd
on the c1uh trip Lo FashIOn Show
lit RICh'H In Atlunt.u. The flower
Show wus IIllnounced to be on
November uth Seven members
volunLcel ed to cook cnkes to enter
111 thu II & P Sule on the 28th .. t
Pll{giy WlgJ!ly Murket 10 Stutes·
bOlO
Duting the soeml hour, dainty
I efreshlllents wCfe served.
Those present wcre, Mrs. J. M,
Lewis, Mrs. D. H. Lanier, Mrs.
JUllle" Whltllker, Jr., Mrs. Olyde
Dixon, 1\1,8. I. O. Malluld llnd
daughter Joyce, Mrs. C. C. De�
Louch, Mrs. R P. !'tillieI', Mrs. A.
G Rocker, Mrs. Astor Proctor,
Mrs. Geur, Mrs. Wilbur Fordham.
One vlIutOl, Mrs. John Rigdon,
Mrs. W. W .•Tones.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lloyd TIPPinS
and funllly of ("luxton spent Sun.
day as guests of Mrs. C. A. Zetter�
Elliott Bntllo, of Herf ,loneR
Com"puny, VISited the members or
the senior claSH of Southcnst Bulw
loch J-hgh School lust week, und
the sCilla!'!! selecLed theil' lIlVIt.n·
tlons for the graduutlllg clnss of
1061·62.
Mr and MIS.• J. II. Brudley
spent last week end with tholl
children In Savannah.
Wednesday nighl the mumbels
of the Canasta Glub wore enler·
tAmed by Mrs John C. Clomley
at her home.
Mr. and Mrs Fled Lee (If
JacksonVIlle, Jo'ioruin were recent
guests of hiS IllsLer, Mrs C. S
Cromley
Announcements hnve been lew
ceivod here from Mr. Rnd Mrs.
Lamb G. Pope of the mnrnngo of
their duughter, .'''lIIce LUCille, to
Thomas Urynn PresLon on SUII·
day, Octobe� 22, III Doug-Ius, Gent·
gill
The groom IS the son of Mr.
and Mrs M r. Presto II of Doug.
las, formerly of Brooklet.
Mrs., W. L Bellsley, MIS It A
Tyson lind Mrs WllsOII Mlillurd
vlslled I elnll\ es In Suvnnnah lust
ower.
Dr and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton
VISited Mr. Ilnd Mrs. IJ. F. Wood·
wnrd Sunday "fternoon. 1\Irs. J.
II GII1I1 VISited leilltives In Augus�
ta Sunday.
MI. lind Mrs. Normnn Wood·
ward had I\S guests for Sunduy
dinner, Rev. und MIS. Reeves
Hoyl •.
Mr. und Mrs. Wlilium H. Zet­
tel ower lind Lmdu were Friday
night SUI)ller guests of l'o1r. I\nd
Mrs. Wllhul11 Oromley.
MIS H. H. Hyul•• M, •. W. H.
• Jone� lind 1'011 s. }+'red Hlndford of
Brooklet VISited 1\11'. lind Mrs. WII.
hUI1I H. Zeltelower Sundny nflet-
1I00n
1\11 � C. C. DeLoneh !lnd 0111
spent lust SUllduy with MI. und
1\11!! Olin Hugill III Leefield.
1\11' llnd l\Irs. ,luke Moxley und
fnnuly viSited rein lives 111 SWUtllS�
bOlo SundllY.
Mrs. Jumes Huygood and fnnllly
of Snvnnnah and �h. and MIS
Thonllls Wllters were recent VISI­
tors of Mr. und MI·s. R. L Row
berts.
MIS. C. A. ZeLLelower und 1\l1s.
J. A, Denmurk spent Thursdny
as guests of Mr. nnd MIS. C. A,
Zettcrower.
week.
Mrs. C. S Clomley hUK retuln·
ed from U Visit With her duugh·
tel', Mrs Glcnn Hnl per, III Atlun�
tn.
Recent guests of Mr. lind I\1IS.
WE m'FEU THE BEST
Let , .. lerv. you wuh th. Mil
f. Pre.crlption S.nic•.
Your ph"iclan pro, ide. the be"
l. M"ical car•.
Pharmae, i. our Pro'eliion.
CITY nnUG COMI'ANY
14 Ea" M.in St.-rhone 4.3111
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
FOR SALE
..... Fallout .h.lt.r.
(I) C.rtifi.d prot.ction
(I) R•••o.ald. co..
(3) Fin.ndn. 'or 3 to 5 ,.art
Register NewsJ. E. Ow.n. a Son30 North Main St.
Stat••boro, Ga.
Phon.4-S409
1\118 DeAlvll MCClllt of Thomp�
son spcnt lust wet!k end With MI
unci 1\1Is. LestCl Collll1s
1\11�. PhylliS Elliott of Augustu
WUS sJlend tho IlIght guest on
Wednesdn}' Illg'ht of MIS. Euble
HIj.{J.,"S
1\11 und 1\lls E 1\1 Kellnedyor
Su\lIll1l1'h VISited hel tl1lH.!IIts, 1\11
IIlld MI�. J W lIollullIl dUIIIlj.{ thu
wcek end
MIS .Ioe t\pololll of WlIshlllglon
11 C. IS VISltlllg hCl IHilenls, 1\11
IIlld MI!; I. G 1\1001 C thiS week
i\11 1111I11\lIs. ,101m KlIvcn of Pille.
wond, South CUlolinn JOllied them
helc (CII t.he week end
1,lIllchctlll guests of l\tl lind i\11<':
• 1. \V 11 01111 lid on Sundny wCle
1\11 und MIS Dekle Bunks und
fll1l1lly of MeLtel
S!!'t IIlld i\1ts H V Dysun nnd
Chlldl ell uf Columbus, t;u nllt!
i\1I .'udsoll LHlllet nncl Clllidl ell
of '\1ll1l1la VISited 1\11 IIl1d 1\1 i1'I
Htlj.{lIlulcI AndClson lind HCj.{J;le
AIItICl!\OIl 011 Snluldny
Week encl guests of 1\I1S. Euble
]{1g'J.!S wei u i\l1 .wel ;\lis I.e\\ IS
IIclith lind son . .JlIlImy of Au·
No. D"I.
If your prescription bears this label
you can be SURE:
1. It wei filled by a licensed ph.r.
macilt.
l. Ex.etly .1 your doctor ordered.
3. At the lOWell poslible price.
®"yDr.
2t _TN IIAlH.5TREET. STATESBORO. GEORGIA
Chec'" our Low Price. In the Lane Li••eU are••
d••rti.ment
in lite Savannah Mornin, New. on Thur.da), e.ch wee
....
Our Low Price. S••• Vou Mon., Ever, Da,.
NErDA FRIEND &lJ STEVE WILLIS
-
IF AN EMERGENCY MAKES A
HORRIBLE MESS OF YOUR FIN.
ANCIAL AFFAIRS. SEE US A·
(lOUT A FAST. RELIABLE LOAN
SPECIALIZING
-IN-
GUNS - FIREARMS
TO STRAIGHTEN YOU OUT. Repairing and Service
WE GRANT LOANS FOR ANY
EMERGENCY ON AUTOS. FUR.
NITURE OR OTHER SUITABLE
COLLATERAL.
ALSO,
I BUY TRADE - SELL
Service Guaranteed
"Vov could buy me a car if
you'd get a loan from ROY SMITH'S
GUN SHOPSOUTHERN DISCOUNTeol.· \
1 r.J '
� I _'-rol��Ft,yIl.t'l"'\.. .!. 1 � [" ] FP.(tHPLYPIwnR PO. 4-'5611 .;7 NORTH MAIN ST .. STATESBOiO 6",. I ,� Mil•• W.1t of State.horo 0.We.laid. RoadPhone PO 4-9707
ECONOMAT SPECIAI.S-November 2, 3, nnd 4
-
Bring these Coupons
and Get Extra Top
Value Stamps Free.
ALDRED'S FOOD MART
50 FREE
TOP VALUE .TAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PUIlCHASE OP
$1.00 OR MORE ORDER
Vohl A't.r Noy. 4, I P.r Cu.t......
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
2S IB BAG JIM DANDY
DOG FOOD
50 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMP.
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
ANY FOUR GE LIGHT BULBS
25 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
25 FREE
TOP VALUE STAMPS
WITH COUPON AND PURCHASE OF
28 OZ TEXIZE BLEACH
Biology Club
Meeting Held
8,. B.,h N...mith
The first meeting of the Biology
Club was held on Tuesday Septem­
ber 26 in Mrs. Foy's room. Pro­
jects and programs were discussed
for future meetinp.
The officers elected at this
meeting were Brenda Scruggs,
Vice-Prealdent ; and Flora Ander.
son, Secretary.
It was decided that the members
should have a 'C' overage. The
regular meeting time was set for
the last Tuesday In every month
at 7:00 P.M.
BULLOCH TIMES
Thunda" November 2, 196t
---------.---
Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Gay of
Pulaski had us their guest for
several days last week Mrs. W. E.
Woody and Mrs. Carol Robbs
or
Atlanta, and Wednesday evenmg,
Mrs. Effie Wilson, Mrs. Kate
Akins, Mrs. Mary Lee Rimes
at
Statesboro, 1\1rs. Allie Everett
oC
Savannah.
Pulaski News
25 FREE
••
5000TopVaiueStamps
Register each time you are in the store. Drawing
at Courthouse November 4th - 6:30 P. M.
Maxwell
HOU.EIN.TANT
FANCY
LONG
GRAIN RICE
COFFEE
10 Oz. Jar$1
MEADOW BROOK
4geIce Cream
GUARANTEED TENDER
Steak
•.
T.BONE
I II<::bROUNDSIRLOIN
TOP VALUE
STAMPS
with each
pound Roger
Wood Franks
IELGIN
OLEO 2 Lb••
ARGO SLICED
Pineapple
U. S. FANCY
Irish Potatoes 10 lb.bag290
Strielmann Nabi.co
I L K39c
Sunshine
GOOD HOPE
HYDROX
M49c Pkg.
3 TALL CANS
Chocolate Cameo
FUDGE
2Sc Pkg.
39c Pkg.
.,1
IS:: I:: : :::: lS:: 3:; -s:::::::::
.....-
News and Advertising of Special Interest to the Farmers 1 �IHS HAHLEY WAHNOCKSt·, N L f· Id N
' BULLOCH TIMES
I son ews ee Ie ews Thurod.7. No••mber 2. III.
BEEF I'RICES
I'm sure that you hnve heard
or ntuybe snid yourself', why docs
Ilteak soli fOI 1\ dollar It pound
\\ hen cnttle is selling rol' 25 cents
a pound?
----- 1 Examining this closer you willfind that nature doesn't make
marty choice cuts or top grades of
beef. According to USDA less than
four percent of a steer is sirloin
steak; only a hUle more than half
is meat.
Also the price In the K!'ocery
store includes a lot of other things
besides the price of the animal.
These other things include freight,
labor, packaging und I isk, just to
mention Il fe\\.
Marketrng costs of beef don't
move up 01 do\, n a!! fust as fnrm
prices which explnins why u tem •
llol'IUlry dl'0p III cattle prices may
menn only n 8111all drop In prices
nt the mellt counLer.
(By Roy Powelll)
County Agent
duh yrunn cnn feed and manage the
co" to her complete potential. So,
un excellent set of dnh y farm re­
cords cnn grently assist the dairy­
man III operuting a successful
dllily.
I f you need help with your pre­
sent recm ds or want to start dairy
records on your dniry, contact Illy
office.
COTTON STALK DESTIIUCTION
How were your boll weevils
this year? We hope that your we.
evil crop was a complete flop, and
to help),<)u insure good insect
control in your cotton field next
year you should be nt work as
soon as harvest is over this year.
By this I mean destroying those
cotton stalks just as 800n as you
finish picking. If you de.troy
those stalks now you will stop wee�
vii reprodUction and couse the
weeVils to starve or slart the com.
jng winter in a very blld conition.
Another added ndvllntage III
destrOYing those sLulks 111 the fnll
1S that the desLI oyed stalks WII!
aid In SOIl conservntlon nnd fl1�
till e preparation.
If this is to be leully effective
e, ery cotton fnlmer 111 II given
comnllllllty must pi notice fnll cot.
tOil st.nlk destluctloll
ThCl e lire sevellll good wuys to
destloy these stalks. but It I; bet.
tel If they IIIC Cllt II1tO 8111all
pieces
If you "Dnt. l11foll1lutloll 011 de.
stl uetlon of cotton stalks eontnct
my offICe
S'I'1I0NTlUM 90 CAN liE RE.
MOVEIJ FIIOM MILK
You heU1 news every dny can.
CCllIlIlJ! (nllout und othel tCl illS
connected With IlUelelli weupOlls
lIele IS IIUWS thnt stlontHl1ll no
l.'Il1l be leltJo\'ed flom nllik By
tillS developlllcnt we III C IISSUI ed
of sufe nlllk !HIp)lies 111 the event
of nuclelll nt.tllck
ThiS pi oeess IS IIUW belllg tested
lit tho lei cuch ccntel at Belts\llllu,
Mlliylnnd Th equipment 111 this
tcst. IS SlllIllul Lo .1 vel y SIlIllI! mIlk
pIli nt, except thnt pipes, 01 co­
IUlllllS, cOlllllllllllg chelllicul bends
hll\'e been added. '1'0 101110\'e the
stlolltlUm. cold IIIW nulk is tr cut.
cd With dIlute CltilC uCHI nnd pnss.
cd thlough the columns
LutCi the Imlk IS tlCllted \\Ith
1111 nlkulr to lIeutllliJze the neld,
then pustollllzcd und homogenl.
zed
Ono Importunt nSllect nbout
this tlentl1lent IS thllt tho tleut.
mcnt docs not nottcenbly chungl.!
the f1nvOJ of the milk
ThiS lesealch needs mOle I'e.
flllement befole It WII! be decllli.
cd nn economical meuns of rew
moving stiontilim 90 flom milk
ThiS is th{! CUSC, howe\,el', In Illost
new flndlllgs,
SCREWWORMS
The alert is stili on for scre\\'.
worms 111 Georgia. Inspections a.
lound the clock continuo In ordel
tu locnte ony infestations.
The Inspections will contllluQ
Until the fust hard freeze OCCUIS
in the stnte. Uefel'rlllll to inspec.
tions let me ngaln encoulage you
tu conduct inspections of nil youl'
nnllnal!!, und if yOu need any us.
sistuncc pleust! let 1110 know
GelJlgiu hll� lost thousands of
dollill S In the pnst due to the
8{ICW"011ll, 8U lets nol give It II
OhllllCO to get StUI ted 011 II big
senle IIgnlll
nairy Recorda
The glentcst gUldc fOI the piO.
pt. ax. c� a dlllf7ma,,', ,,"VIIIICIlI
lind hUl11an IIssets IS II complete
I!el of dUll" fallll 1ll1l11l\gemenL
lecolds Wt' Illlght ndd, too, thut
these lecolda need to be UCclilute.
DUllY fU111I leoolds should be
Simple 111 nntule, clisy to ICCOld,
lind conlnill the needed IIIfOlllm�
tlon It IS IIllJlOSslble fOJ the dUll v�
1111111 to keep "111 thiS he.ld" nil t.he
IIlfOlllJutlU1i thut IS needed to SliC.
cess fully 0pclllte 1\ III ofltuble
dUllY, so wlltten lecolds ale IlIOst
IIl1pOIt.ll1t
I f you keep good dUll Y nUlnug'c.
Illent lecolds you cnll bcttcli detel.
1111110 the efrlClCllcy level of youl
lopelllttnn ulld I eflect Lhe fllllln.
IClilI
Sllccess of YOUI OPCIUtloll, too.
Dlllr� cllltle Cllll 1)1 oduce only so
nHlch as thell 111 hOI ent ubliJty Will
nl1o\\ lind olily liS much ns the
---!_i,
IN SUITABLE DESIGN
Vou Will bf! buying laat­
Ing MemorlaJ beauty and
dlg-llIty, in any Monument
we deSign and create.
Whether your desire II for
• Monument of elaborate
flculpture or an exampl.
whos£' character Ia in ita 1l0•
t.hly Ilmple detail. Alk al.
freely, for Monument Itt..
and aatimatea. 01. RI\lI'Y L. Brown, Plosldent
of the Georgia Fal III Bureau Fe.
I duration, was the I'rincipill speak.
'/
el at the Stilson Farm BUleuu
meetlltg llist \Vednesduy 1ttght,
when fOI t)'�seven members of the
!l!mil
THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 W MAIN ST. STATESBORO. GA
COUNTRY
FRESH•••
At 'our
'.rorlt.
Grocers'
Mrs. 1\1. P. Mm-tln SI'., hus re­
turned home after II visit with
I\Ir nnd 1\1Is. Willette Robinson
of Sylvania.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Lamarr Findley
and two little daughters of Augu.
sta were week end guests of Mr.
and 1\11 e. J. H. Findley.
1\11' nnd Mrs. Rebert Upchurch
and children of Savannah spent
Satur day with his mother, Mrs. 110
Upchurch,
1\11. lind Mrs. A. J. Woods and
little son, Jack have returned to
Augusta after 0 visit with Mrs.
Woods parents, MI'. and Mrs. H.
G, Lee.
Ml. and Mrs. M. P. Martin,
Millard. NeYMIl Ben, und John
Martin \\ere Sunday dinner guest.
of I\IIS. l\Iurtln's parents, Mr. and
MIS. GU)' Scarbolough in Dublin.
Mrs Muriel Wethclall of Beauw
fort, South Cnrolina is house
guesl of MI'. und Mrs. E. H,I..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
Bro\\ II ulld l\Ii!4s Thetis Brown.
1\11 nnd Mr�. John Newnan lind
childlen of Aiken, SOllth Curohnu
\\ere gllesifl of MI lind MIS B. L.
PI octal 0\'01 the weekend.
Flllnklin Sherrod of the U S.
1\lItllncK hus I elUI lied (rom n Medlw
Lerlllncnll CIlilse nnd HI vhutlllg
hiS pltl ents. 1\11 lind i\1J s. Will Lon
Shullod
MISS ','hetls BIO"" cntCitulned
F'lldnv eVCIlIllJ.! With II l111fhllght
SllPIH.1I Ilnlt�' hOllollng MISS Cu­
rolvlI Tell ell lind hOI fUlnce Haw.
don AlklllS, whose wechhng \\IIS
UII uvent of SnLule]ny Guests wele
memh!'I!! of t.he wecldlllg pal'ty
Thctl� WliS IISSlstCc\ by hel mother,
1\ll's E: II 'IIOWII line] theu hou8e
g'lIe!lt 1\lis. 1\1 II lIel \\'ethclIllI 111
count ... Fnrru Bureau membership
committee joined with the mem­
bel'S of the SI1I8011 eunuuuntty
chapter in welcoming the Geor­
gla FUIIll Bureau leaders La Bul­
loch County.
Dr. Brown commended the I MIS C. P. Davia had as herfallllel s nf Bulloch County for guest lust Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
their outstanding accomplishments
Erfne FOI d of Anehord, Alnska
during the past yenrs In livestock and Damon DaVIS of Augusta, Ga.
ond CIOIl pi oductlon, and the fine Mrs. C. P. Davis and grand.
job they hnve done in building a children, Jenny and Rhonda. Mr.
otrollg fnlln organhmtlon. The en· and MIS. A L. Davis, .II'., Lon and
tile stnte of GeOigia has for yeal'H Cathy DaVIS were supper guut
\\ntched Bulloch falmers build a Saturday night of Mrs. J. D.
�trong aJ!l'Iculture fOI this area, Shnrp and 1\11'. und Mrs. Lnrry
and DI. Blown eXIH'esHed confi� ShUI'll.
dence thnt OUt count)' "auld again 1\11'8 J. 0 Nl!smith und dough.
10lld the way 111 FUI'IIl BUleau
I
Lei VISited hel Sister to"'llday night
membershll) fOi 1 !Jti2. MI s. I.'ltry Sharp und Mr. Shal p.
The GCOIJlIU l-'ullII BUlcau MIS. Leslie 1times und children
leudel lemlnded OUI fUllllelS thnt of Suvunnnh ,Isited Sundny With
effICiency III III oduction has muclo 1\11 s .J. D Shltl·I).
It possible fOI the people o( our i\lr�. JullII NeVils and MIS. 1.elll
IIl1tlOlI to be the be t fcd people LUltiel weI e dll1not· guest Sundny
on cltlth ut lellsonuble ,)nec!;, liS of 1\11 lind 1\lIs WlIltet l.unlel
l!OIll)HlICd to the CHlnlll).! 110\\CI nlld UfLClllOOIl ,l!uesl!l WOle 1\1I!!
of OUI WOlkClS lie nlsu ICIIIIUdcd MIlItIC 1IIIIIel lind F'led Dellllllllk
the glollp thllt With Olll IHcsunt ", lind i\1!' Boh MUIII!! lind
IIlId ex peeled 1I1elClise III populll· chllthun WUle Sllppel ).!uesLs SuLul.
t.lon. \\(! woule! need II '15 pell Ullt. dllY IIl,1!ht of i\l1 .wel 1\118. Wnhon
inci elise 111 III odu( lion 'of 1Il1l1l�' of Nt'sllllth
alii food III otluct)'l to adequately i\11 Hlld i\l1!.; PI eslull 'I'uillel
feed the populntlun thiS countl y lind SOli. 1\IIss Put Mo,lI e and Uud­
\\nuld huvc ill L!)7!i t)v ·\nl]e.I!o!nn WCIC suppel g'lIest
Tho Bulloch CUUllt�' Fnllll Bu. Tucsdll\ nlj..:'ht uf 1\11 .11\(1 1\IIS
leUlI 11ICIllLcIShiP COlllllllttel' liS· Chlllle� DCIII
SLUed 01 BIO\\II thut alii County I\It IIlId 1\118. WHIton Nt'slIllth.
would hllve .1 IUlgc F'UIn! BUll;!lIll 1\1.lIly Ulld SonlU NCSlllllh, [\11 Hlld
lllumbCl.:;:hlp III 1!)6:! ,HHI IS ltsklllg' I\II::! (,hullcs nUll I wCle dUllltJl
t.he coopelubon 01 olhCl fUllllCIS g'Hesl'l ChlJlolwo ICSt.llJlunt n01l1
nnd bUSII1Q_Mi lendel;, III I e.I(·lllng 1\1 1£1\\ It�
thiS g01l1. ;\II!!S l\Ieiro:;o Wutel!\ \\US hUllU'.
cd SUlld,\�' \\Ith " SUlpll"e bilih.
!lome Ilcmon.trlltllm Club Mem· cJ"v thlillCi Thu'>c pll'Selll wei U
hen 1\lIend I(lch', Spend·The. 1\11 Ulld MIS. lIenlY \Vutels und
lJay I'url),
I
fUllllll', MI lind 1\lls. Blooks \VI]�
hallls lind dnu�htel, 1\1r IIncl i\IJs
I!:Ully Tucsduy 1I10111111g. Octo· ,I l Wutels Itlld SOilS
bl.H 17, F'lftv�1'",0 Bulloch County i\11:. Paul McCulnl, !\II",. Iluden
Ilumu Delllollstilltioll Club melll· 1\lcColklc, 1\11 und MIS 1�111.'!
bels ulld �lIesb bOUldut], thcl HOlIlJtlUC und lInughtCi. l\fl nndNllnc�' Hunks fOI Atlnntu (,Ollig' !\II!:! Bobby Bliles lind clllidien.
to Atlulltll, C'CI\'onc hud /I
goOOd/MIS
Purnltt 111I�'good, I.eon PIOC�
tlllle SIllg'IIIg' songs nne] VISltlllg' LOI nil uf SII\'lIlIlIlIh, I\llss CUlolyn
\\ Ilh each oLhel ".enllcd�', MI. unci i\Jts Allcn
UPOI! 11111\1111, tht! ludiC!! hud nil Wutcls,MI nnd l\1IS 'lihomus Wit. MACEDONIA BAPTIST
OPPOltllUlty to do some sh()I)PII1� LeiS, 1\11' 1I1Id MIl! l\Inlk 'fanllel,
uftel which they nttcndud It 1\11 IIl1d 1\l1s. ,1ollll Mntos. MI. nnd ANNUAL HARVEST DAY
'·Spcnd.The.Duy PUlty." span· 1\IIS Alrce Futch i\l1 lind l\1IS
SOled by Hlch's. Thc hl)tilhg'hb of Chllllcey I"utch.' 1\11 lind MIS
the dny'� ev�nts were n l�nshlOn Etld MUltlll, 1\11. !tnd MIS. ChUlw
Sho\\ lind '1 Cit g'IVCII lit rheh'!!. he HemiC und elllhh en, 1\11 Ilnd
0001 tllizes WCle j.{I\'en unci n de� 1\1ls FI'ed Wtlhums, 1\11 unci MIS.
lrg'htfl�1 tllU� \\IUS hud by nil WU!'Ien Wllhums und duughter!!.At tl 00 I.M. the Indlcs boarded filII Rowe nnd LUlry
the tlnlll fOI t.he I etmn tIl" to ,11111111Y \\'1 11 III illS son of 1\11 lind
Bulloch Count), nnd 1I1tholigh they MIS \VUllon WllulIIS hus eomplet.
wei e til cd, they hnd n wondCl fill od his buslc trllinlng lit Lncklund this week \\ Ith MI and Mrs. E.
11 III Ail ''-''olces In Texas nnd has Leen W. DeLoach.
The Homc Demollstlutlon Clubs trllnsfCl'I'ed to Boloxle, I\1HISI!!SI. Mr. und Mrs. E. W. DeLoach
I c"lJ esented wei e Al'colll.lBlook.. PPI nt Kesslel Field where he will nnd SOil, Phllhp VISited Sunday
let, Dellmnl k, JIIllIJS, Leeflcld, spcelaitze 111 radio and radar With 1\11. und Mrs. Ralph Groover
1'o11Cldleg'loulld, NeVils, New Onst� Relatives and friends of ·!'th. of HineSVille, Ga.
Ie, Ogeech�e, Portul, Wnlnock ..nd Mrs. umson Anderson will be MI'. nnd Mrs. W. L. Wllaon and
und West Side. glad to know that they are bock daughtel visited Sunday with Mr.
The B�llIoch County Home De- hallie ugain at thiS wilting and lind Mrs .•Je!'lse Williams.
monsLI'utlOn CounCil met ut the Mrs Anderson is doing fair nnd MIS. HUI'vcy Green and doughtw
HomcmukCl s' Center With the would like fOI their friends to er, Lmdn visited Saturday with I
Ogeeche Club ns Hostess F'lfty \'Isit them �M;";S;;J;U;I�IU;;;N;e;Vi;;I';';:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;seven members attended. The Mr. and l\(1�. Olen Nesmith - __meeting wus culled to ordel by had as theII guest during thethe PI eSldent, Mrs. EIlII Lester" week end. MISS Vlvan Nesmith
MI!!S Geolgla H�gun gllve n very Mrs. E. A. Rushing, Mr. and Mrs.
Impl e8SI\le devotlOnnl follo,wed by. Terrence Nesmith of Savannah,
sevelul songs led by 1\11'5. rhomns 1MI" and Mrs. Cob Rushinz und son,Stlnmons. Johnnie of Hampton, S.C.MIS. Lester IIlvlted ench club Fred Clanton of Jacksonville,
��'::���t�� u� t:kf;eo�tn��oj:�t t�e:'1
Florida is spending II few days
po,:;.. . NOTICE OF EI.ECTION
Followmg the busmess of the An electIOn will be held in the
CounCil, Mrs. Gcur mtroduced Mr.
1 City of Stfltesbolo Georgia onBill Hollowny, who guve It benuti� Friday Decembel iJ t961 , for(ul flower allllllg-em.ent demonw tor th� purpose of el�cting 'three
Istratl?�'
which wus enJoycd by all. counCilmen to succeed A. B. Mc.
DeliCIOUS refreshment!! were Dougald Osborne C. Bunks and
SCI ved by the Ogeechee �Iub T. E. Ru'shmg, whose terms expire
at this time.
"An American and u Dutchman Anyone deSiring to qualify as a
were talking. 'What does yOUi flag candiate mUlls election sholl fUe
lOok like l' asked the American. such notiee, noming the person
lilt has threc stripes,' said the whom they are to succeed, with the
Dutehman, 'red, white and blue. City Clerk, and pay the qualify.
We suy they have a connection 1 ing fee by 12 o'clock noon, Wed
•
with our taxes. We see red when needay, November 1, 1961.
we talk about them, white when Polls will open in the Bulloch
we get out the bill and we pay
I
County Courthouse at 7 :00 A.M.
till we're blue in the face,' and close at 7 :00 P.M.
,uTh.t's how it is here,' said the City of Statesboro
American, 'only we see stars, BY:
too.'" Julian B. Hodges, Clerk
: :
MilS. DONALD MARTIN
elltel tlllllillg' IIlld SUI VIIl).! cockw
tlllhh spngltcttl, suilid f,eneh hrend
nnci coffee
Clilolyn WitS PIC/Wlllcd With II
l\1CXICltll rose cOlslIge. 1'hell girt
to Cnl'OIYIi Itlld Illtwtlon WitS n sriw
'el trny
StllsOIi Elementnl y school wril
holt! II Hulloweell CUllllvul 111 the
school gym I,'rrdny cvcnln"" Octo�
hCl 27. beg'lIllllllg lit 7 '00 lind
11l8tlllg' until. Thel e Will be 11 pal'­
IIde of j..:'hosLs. goblins, etc. cuke
",ulks, BIIlg'cr, fish pond, dn.I'Ls,
gallles lind fun fOI nil uges, hot
dogs, cuntiles, Illes, cnkes and
dllllks
1\lInUHI Illtlvest DIlY Will be ob·
SCI ved Sundny. November 6 ut
l\1ncedollru Bupt.lst Church and
ul! members III e urgcd to altend.
We IIlwltys welcome visitors to
COIIIO IIlld WOI sll1]1 with us O\'el y
first IInel thlld Sundays.
Today •••
he plans your
highways
of
tomorrow
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUN'W
NOW OPEN
MRS. E. F. TUCKER -_._-----------
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. J.
Turner.
Mr. and Mrs. 8111y ProSIer and
children. Sobrena and William
arc visiting her parents, Mr. and
)\.frs. Dupas, in Louisiana.
Mr. and Mrs. Bule MiDer, of
Hubert, were supper peds on
Friday night. of Mr. and lIfn. Co.
ell Bcott.
Cail Bragg, Jr. of Georgia Tech
spent the week-end at home.
The Y. W. A's met at the
church on I\fonduy night of last
week, With 1\11 e. duck Morton us
louder.
1\11'. and Mrs. Tyt'el Minick, l'ttr8.
Addison Minick and children,
Outhy, Nancy and Randy, visited
Mr and !\frs. Grady Snelgrove, in
Blltc3burg, South Cal cllna lust
Sunday
1\11 nnd Mrs J O. White and
childs en. Ann, Jimmy und Bar.
barn Sue, of Statesboro, visited
relatives here on Sunday night.
Mr. und Mrs. Edgar Joiner of
Brooklet were Visitors here, Sun.
dRY afternoon.
Miss Claudette Tucker spent
the week�end with Mls8 Oheryl
Olifton III the Enut Gro\'e Comw
mumly.
Mr. und Mrs. Grady 1'urner and
sons, of Pooler, spent Sundny with
LISTED ON HONOR ROLL
AT TALLULAH FALLS CHOOL
The honor roU Ulllnp for 1110
flrat .Ix week. at Talbllab "alia
School. ha. been rolouod. Includ.
ed on tho U.t WOI Ren•• Roan. of
Statesboro. A student must ....In.
taln .n •••r..e of 110 pO_'u or
above to earn a place OD the hon­
or roll.
IS YOUff WIRING
OUT-OF-DATE?
� g�e:?ule. Blow Too
Do Your Liohll Dim
Frequently?
nrmA Do -Iou Need to Dileo"­
�� neet One Applionce to
v1
- Plug in Another?
Find out how you can get
ISO to $200
11'0111 ahe
Georgia Power Co.
to",u,d in'lulling FULL IIOUSE POWER WIRING in your home.
FOR FREE WIRING anMAn: CALL
T. H. LEE
Electrical and
Plumbing Contr.
P04·!)!106
Today ho looks aor08S an expanse of
rolling lulls and 0Jlen fields, •• nnu sees
the majestic ribbons of concrete that
Will, surprlsU1gly BOon, be servlIlg your
commumty and state. Tomorrow he ad­
dresses a chamber of commerce group,
later meets With commiSSioners to (115-
I
cuss land acquiSition for n new freewny.
For his dutIeS nrc multlfold _ • _ he 15
your Highway Engtneer.
Planner, bUilder, administrator. He is
� of these, making deCIsions on lugh-
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1961
Until December 20, after which your Taxes
become past due and you will be liable
for intere.t.
way problems that may af'fect your weI ..
fnrc and prosperity for generations.
Many of these deciSions he must make
alone, unblOscd, 10 the best interests or
all the people. He is a man of Integrity,
enLrusted With the mobihty of milltons
of people. He deserves your enthusiastio
support and cooperation,
WINFIELD LEE
PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 Mortgage Guaranlee Cuildlng. Atlanta 3, Geofgla
A national organization to improlle and extend the uses of concreteTax CommiSSioner, Bulloch County
BULLOCH TIMES
n........,., No.emlter 2 1961
the scormg for this znmo wns 0\ or IThe Gold linu W \8 led h� big
John Smith Donulrl \\ illiums ,nell
nlll� CUI tw II),:h1 The (I ccus I
TtlURSDAY OCTOBER 26
MIGtlTY MITES
District Garden
Clubs ToMeet
Iumily WOI C 111\ ited to JOin In the
I fustivitlea of the evening Two of
hOI grand children brought III two
IUJJ:rc bnekets of glft.q (, am the
members of the cbupters
I'hia \\ 8S tl uly 11 su rprrse to
our Siste 1 Maude She CXPICS
sed hOI grutef'ul upurectuuon fOI
the love lind honor that hud been
bestowed upon her
1 he ref'reahment table wus over
luid wit! II cut work Iinen cloth
centered \\ ith n beautiful urmngu
mcnt of cnndlca yellow und white
Hewers A \ iHlcty of duinty cukes
nuts mints punch und coffee were
served
The next rcgulur meettng of
the chapter \\ III be November 11
ut 7 30 a clock
'Tburad q "II'" unother jrood d ly
til! Reds I HISports At The
Recreation Cen.
Bulloel COUIl!ICI of I edern ted
Gurdon Clubs \\111 be hostess to
the Oleunder Dlatriet GUlden
Clubs of (eo,,;;11\ on November 3
1061 III Statesboro
Tbu clubs \,,11 meet at the F'ust
Buptiat Obur oh of Suuesbor U ut
10 30 a m Resrist.rution w 111 be
It-urn 930 to 10 10 ut the FliRt
F ederul S IVltlj!S lind Loon As
MOClut101l
The muet.ing IS baaed on tho
theme of Keys to GIU dening
Dr Gordon P DeWolr JI Blolog�
Dept of GUOI gilt Southern College
Will the mUIIl spcukur of thu III 0
gram
TUESDAY OCTOBER 24
MIGHTY MITES
The Golds anti Reds \\CJe victor
OWl today over the Gruuns lind
Blues respectively I'he Golds pili)
ing their- best game defeuted the
Greens by a score of HC\ en to 7.010
J Ben Deal wus responsibtu for
the touchdown lor tho C.olds From MHI k E\ nns
the quarterback posttton Denl The Blues II C \ UI) \\ ell led I �
caught the Greens off RUnr" 11M he their quarter huck H Iy I'ut-nur
ran the quarterback snunk f I 151
lUI nut I 1M 1'(01110 g 0 I b rcka I I
yards and the score Inrry Mc Wult Mello umld I lly Cuok III d
Conle added the extrn IHllllt IIr II Grelo: Hilley
Accompuuing the II1cellnJ,:' \\111 REGIONAL CONFERENCE
be n luncheun at Mrs Bisunts
Kitchell III the Banquet Room 01 \\ L Hitchcock till ector of
Counselor f. ducutlun Georgia
Souther n College w III attend the
legion II conference of the As
SOCliltlO1I of Oounsulot Educators
nnd SUpOI vtsors In I OUI"'\ ille
Kentucky October 29 through 11
Easem Star
Holds Oct. MeetFARMS FOR SALE
5 �hl "1111118 .r I' II I r: I,...,
111 r (,HI 1\, n ..
• 460ACRES
All uf Ih,><:t.: Ilun" I
Progrlllll-BI \
fnrlJllIlg
2;:)% IJO\ 1 I'IIJIIIIIII -1111111 It! I
Semi-finalist In
Merit ScholarshipIfIlcresl
For Information
c 111111 AII)IIIII
P \\111 Walhllll'" I Iitl
By I Indn Moody
MI Jumes I Shu I pc IIllIlelpnl
of 8t tesbol!) HIJ.:'h School nn
nOli nceci \\ ed nesdll,} September
27 l) It Cheryl \\ helchol h IS been
nllmud n SOIllI fmnhst In the 1061
('.1 i\lOlit PIOJ.!:IUIll Chel)1 III the
d 11IJ.!:htOI of 1\11 nnd MIS Jnck
" helchol III I IS n SOIlIOI ut
St Itesbolo HIJ,:::h School
ChelSI becnme n semI finalist
1111 ough her high sCOle 011 the Nu
Stute!iiJ01Il Mulgct \ III!Hl� fUll tlOnnl MeJlt SchohllShlp QUllhry
cit 1I11/iCUt. \ Id dUl flOI1l bhc 1nJ.!: Test which she took last
c hnmpion !ihlll th lone he c 8utu I I jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii'"«IllY light Octobel 28 but thl.JY II
1111 gl\e Vldlliln qUIte" SCllie Vld
Iltn fll\lIl1y liCOI ed Ilite 111 lho �nlt\e
lind held 011 to the 7 to 0 lend 10
\\ In thell sevtHlth gnme of the sen
H 11 Vl(lu11u h/lrl to fight orr se
vewl scolln� thrents from the
Illedup Stutcsholo teulJI
8tniesbOlo s Ronnld BflllleH Look
thc opcnlllg' kick off und retUl 11
*HIlL 60 YHids before belllJ.,: knocll.
cd out of bounds There wei e
tillec 101110: IIlIIM Illude by tho Mid
Io:'ct Vnr�lIty 111 the fllHt hnlf rlocp
II to Vululill tcllltOI Y but thoy
\\Ule l1e\OI nblu to lench IIlIS dllt
Wholl tho hnlf undcd Stutosbr I(J
\\II!! 01) the VI(IIIIIII 5 YUld line
1 he Midget Vnl!:lIh Jllnyod n
very hUld gUlIle nnd tilt! defent
WIIS I ot II I cui Il(lIcl1tlOlI of the
tyP( of J,:umc tI lit II ey pluyed
StllttlsbolO gl wed 225 � III ds rush
II g III I 55 ynl LIs IIII!HllIlg 1 wo In
tercelltcd pusses lind n loss fumble
\\ lmkcned the StutuMbolO offell
81\ 0 uttnuk II g'1 ellt dOlll
A hUI d IlIttlllg clcfC! so bottled
UI lice hllif bllek. luuk I.h CWOI
\\ ho hnd 5COI ed till eo touchdowns
110; III1St Stute:;bol 0 enll� III the
�el SUIl 11 e Midget VUIMlty held
)]le\\OI to &0 YUllis IlIShlllg nud
�coreleHs cOllIpuled to HiO ynlds
lusllll g 1 lid tI loe lUI chdo IVns 111
the fllMt gllme Vulultu penutluted
duep IIIto StutcSbOIO tOIlltOlY only
t\\ ICO but the lust tllne the,} scor
cd thclI \\ III II IIIg touehdo\\ n 111m e
\\US mOle IcothOl popping heurd
SlltUldu) IlIght lIlIIn dUllng nlly
,l;Ullle thIS !ienson
Se\ellli plu�cl:; \\CIC outstund
mg 01) defen:w Stucy \\ ebb leud
the tcum III IIIdl\ IdUlI1 t \ckles \\ Ith
8 tuokles IIl1d till co USSIHtS Bill
lIook mucic I lIHhvldunl tackles
Hlill , USSI!itS Olher stlllldouts wele
Hugh I{oekctt. Al Dhzzilid Ron
ulel BUllies Ste\ e Chostel \ Ick
1 ICC III d 0 III Id Long ROlluld
Bailie!:! IInli 001 Hid long co\eled
Ole VltiI I II fumblc eHcli
lhe leudll C oiJellSl\o lendel:;
\\ele HUIllhl BUIIC!i 8L1Ic,} \\ebb
lId ,\I BI!zzlIci QUilItelbnck
I I \Ilk Hook COl pleted tlHee puss
e� 101 55 YI riM
I ullb \eli SLUCy \\ ebb was sci
IccLml liS tl e PI � 01 of the Week
fOI both hiS OfrOIlSI\ e efful ts III d
I IIld 1I0se detcns \e lnrlles SLncy
IS the SOli uf i\tl lind [\11:; H C
IIcub
A.PJ)IOXllIlutcl) 400 footbull funs
suw ::itatesbolo s lust hOllto gallle
of the senson I he M,dget \ 1I1Slt)
tu\\cls to S�hUIIIII thiS \\eek 101
\\ I lit IS expected to be II othel
tough CUllle 1 he t\\O telltllS butt!
cd to u 7 to 7 leu I lock 01111) III
I �IIIII� 1l:;�USOI� 11h�o::,:�g�; f;l�11 �:I��
Midget
Varsity Loses
To Vidalia
96i-Ailte!
ANNUAL
Y2
PRICE
SALE
Let
Us
63c
Serve
LOWER
You!
hand and
body lotion
IceCream '12 Gal.39c
BLACK HAWK
BACON Lb.
FRESH
FRESH TURNIPS 29cAND MUSTARD
Smoked Slab
BACON Lb. 39c
ALL
Cigarettes 25c
It IS the beauty event of the )car' StU IIlg a
dollar on Ihls finest of nil loltolls hus bt!colUO
fl a trodilion Wltla smart "OItlClI
Desert Flower Ifulld & Bod) Lotton melts
IIlslalllly IIIto tlr) Ilmsl) nrcus Exclll!uve
hearl of lallolin forllluiu slftCII:; lOllcs and
restores mOisture to ,our Skill protects
fro III chupplIIg giles you u glnlllour girl
COlllp!CXIOII :til o\erl
{,.ke home a 4 PAK
SAVE '1.00
Idclil for Kllchell nAth,
Bedroom GiftS
Ly SHUI.TON
GOLDEN RIPE
BANANAS Lb·10c
Otis Superatterhe
SIIltcsbOIO HeCI ClitIOn De
JlII tmcnL \\ ould like to extend
thell SlIlcelC U Inks to the 8t Ites
bOlO CitIzens \\ho hl\\e suppOltcd
the 1\lldget I ootbnll PI o�rlllll thiS
It hilS been I \el� good South Main St. Phone Po 4·2121
�!8r:;et�:re s�:te::I:��gl�8���r o�81 ,..=======================�
her seniors becomes a finalIst
will be her score on the Scholastic
Aptitude Test of the College Entr
ance Examination Bourd to be
given throughout the country on
December 2 1961
Those becoming rlnalists w 111 be
eligible for a number of scholar
ships and awards gwen by various
crgnmzntfons
Fall Grains
OAT SEED
Suregrain
Gerntmnftnn • 9,%
WHEAT
ChancelorLooking Around
From the Inside Gernunatlon • 90%
Oy Jan., E••r.n and I'aul
H.lp.rn (F.ature Editor.)
(Editor s note Thla IS the first
tn a series of ar-ticles on the condi
uen of Statesboro High School) I�========================
How runny of you have noticed
our high school lately? Really
noticed It We are referring to
such things UK our bandhall our
laboratory the sacred hans oC IVy
(they leak so much ivy would
hav e no trouble growmg) and
above nit the lovely room know n
as the buller rom How many of
you boys enjoy tuklng showers In
the dungeon '1 To everyone out
Side of school the dungeon IS
the boys d r csslnJ,.!' loom III the
gym
Tho next time YOll \\tllk lllound
ollr school look nloulld you lUn)
be nll<lSIll� II Chll11Ce to 1I10p 1\
noto to II fllend from olle floor
to lI!lothel
Ids onc HUllge {lll IlUrents to
!il PPOI t Il l1e\\ school-sOIHOLllllg
\\ c need despCIntcly'
FRANK T. PROCTOR
ATLANTA
$9 15 Plu. Ta. fr.at
Dover Round TriP. L.
Dover 825 AM. Ar
Atlanta 1 20 PM
Phone St.te.boro PO
4 2162 For Inform.
(Colltllluci rlOll P'j!c 1)
I h�SICI \I I nd b\ the IIcalth Dc
pili tl ent II el e IS no excuse fOI
II �ono rill II 110: to obt lin thIS PIO
teetlol I II I It IS the d Ih of all of
liS to SCe th It 0 I t:hllcllen ale
Plotccted flOIlI thiS ,Ii Ilgelous
diSCI se
III•
Special Buys for All the Famllyl
Nowl 23" Truetone
Spectacula� TVI
$199.88
ReI $279 95
• New W.de Angle Alum· • Ceruf.ed Hardwood
IOIZed. PIcture Tube' Veneer Cabinetry'
.2 Sr.',!'ker H. F. Sound .20,000 Volt Power
Ik
• Memory Tuner 'I Transformer CIuw..
'
• Choose Walnut or Mahogany f.DlSh'
r'..,__....IC8'. H••...",.1.... O.let Or• .c,OOO,OOO 11."
While they last - Limit 1 to a customer
Light, Rugged
Lawn Rake LAYAWAY
Toys for
Christmas
Wizard Light SSeBulb Pack
49c Rec 51 50
I Imlh puck has 2 each 60
75 & ]00 W bulbs
While they lut
Limit 1 to a customer
IIc� 81 00
Ilexlhlc, sled nOll bleak leeth
While they last
Limit I to a customer
Free Drawing one 12 inch Wizard
Imperial Electric Fying Pan
Sat., Nov. 4 6:30 P. M.
ESTABLISHED 18'12
'Lions Club
To Sponsor
Contest
Pian. for the first annual MISS
BULLOCH CO CONTEST are
w ell under way as reported by Mr
Leffler Akins. President of the
Statesboro Lions Club The con
test will b. held in the McCroan
Auditorium, December 8 at 8 00
0' clock in the evening The Lions
Club expects to bring to States
bora and Bulloch County a night
of fine entertainment With the
lovely J:1�ls of Bulloch County as
contestants
The MI<ls Bulloch County Can
test IS the first step III the MISS
SOU'J'IIEASTERN CONTEST
"hlch \\l1I be held at Sn\nnnah
Bench dllrmg the month of August
1"02 MISS BUI.LOCH CDUNT\
\\111 compete In the MISS Centrlll
Gcor�1ll Pngellnt \\ hlCh Will 1Iiso
be held In Stntesboro and \\ 111
bllllg contestnnts from nil 0\ et
mlcfdle und centllli GCOI gin to
S� tc"bolo
Contestnnts fOI the MI"'s Bul
loch County Pagcant mllst be bet
\\een lG nnd 21 yenrs of age un
mllrrled nnd II legel resulcnt of
Stutesboro and / 01 Bulloch Coun
tl The deadline for receiVing en
tiles for thiS contest IS November
16th BlG1 Entlles me Judged on
benuty pOise nnd pcrsonahty
Further mfol nmtlon regnrdlng
thiS conte'Jt mllY bo hart by contact
II1g the House of Hunntcutt or
Mr Don Coleman or 1\oIr Leffler
!\klnB of the Statesboro Lions
Olub
PREVIEW AT GEORGIA
Playing at the Georgia Theatre
November 12 through 16 is 'Come
September U Add Rock Hudson,
Gina LoUobriglda Sandra Dee
Rnd Bobby Darlon and see what
you come up with The picture
\\ III be shown in Technlcolol
Elks Aux.
To Sponsor
Play Here
EI.d! s.uc.... are landini'
Shndes 01 flytng saucers In
(onnectlon with the Elks Aidmore
AUXIlIary Club s sponsorship of
THE MONEY SAUCER"-that',
'Ight.-- THE MONEY SAUCER"
tho ndvance "=cout Cecelia. Carter
IS In our city looking over the
terrain She IS here to fmd out
If we arc gOing to be fdendly to
the aliens boforo they make a
mass landing for a scheduled per
fonnance at Ollr McClonn Audl
torlUm You d nevel tltke hOI fOI
8n nllen from another planet In
fact sh� IS nttractlve person
able wen groomed and might al
most be one of us She only has
two arms under one she cat rles
a portfolio which CODmtnS all the
space mysterIes she has gathered
m her travels She hns elected a
memhf1r of fhe Elk s A Idmore
AUXIliary Club at the (ilrectlon
of PrcSlrlent Mrs Joseph Frnnkhn
to mtroduce her to the enrthhng
merchantq nnd bUSiness lenders
In our commumty The leceptlOn
offered to her by our merchnnt�
nnd thefr spontaneous anprovlIl
of "THE MONEY SAUCER •
first m our comnlUmty-perform
f'd bv nrofessfonal thespians \\ III
determme the advent nnd success
nf the mRSS landmg There's much
lore-milch much more In "=tore
,\ ateh thiS newspaper for reports
(Ill the Scnut s progress on what s
V'OInt! to hnppen at the McCroan
f\ udltorlunl on February 26
H1G2 You Will be Informed ac
cOld1lle' to Pres dent Franklin of
the Elk s Auxlhary Club from
time to time VOll '"111 an want
to see THE MONEY SATJCER'
SPACE MEN IN OUR TOWN­
I GADS!
Waf/, This You?
itullottt"· �imt.5
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY ••• A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE
INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
Pictured above ,. Shield. K.nan Time. editor .hown rocelvlng the CeorlJlD. Recreation Society. La,.
Award for Oubt.ndlnl Service rrom Everett W,lliam. Cha1man of the local Recreation
Council ••
M... Kenan looln on The .peclat .w.rd wa. pre.e nted In brief ceremonle. .t the council.
r•• ,alar
meellnl •• the R.cre.tlon Center on Frid.,. No.em ber 3 The .roup heard repor
.. from M•• Lockwood
concern inI the rec.ntl, held Geor". Recre.tlon S oClet, • Convention .t J.Il,.
htand where St.te.boro
and the State.boro Recreation pro.ram wa•• lnaled oul for hlBhe•• honon and recolnltlon
New Portal
Pulpwood
Yard Open
Community Thanksgn Ing
Senl<e
.'Irst �Iethodl.t Church
November 2:1, 1961
900A.M.
The economic contributIOn
made by forests to a given area W"ll" Jdepends largely on the available 1 lam ames
market when the trees are of
suff.cient size to b. removed The Homecoming Set
fact that fast growing trees are
pre-ent In large numbers means Wilham James will observe Its
very little unleB8 a steady mar Annual Homecoming festhitles
ket fs available throughout the on Saturd.y November 11 1961
yoar The day will begm "ith the
Landowner. In this area are Homecoming Parade at 11 00
- .. blaud wUb good timber- gro"n� A M This pllrade will feutut c ten
land a quantity of trees and as of Southeast Georgia's finest
of October 23 have a reallable 10 bands. and twenty of the most
cal market for pme and soft hard beautiful floats ever presented In
wood Umon Bag Camp Paper the history of WIlHam James High
Corporation of Savannah has an School
nounced the opening of a wood The theme of the parade is
yard at Portal on that date The Adventul es In T V Land
' and
ynrd will draw pulpwood from "nch float Wilt depict a popular
an area extending out approxim �elevi Ion program
ately thirty miles from Portul The parade Will start at 11 and
The woodyard is located West will follow thiS route
of Portal on US Highway 80 It Start from the campus of Wil
IS equipped With the latest me 'IRm Jamos tUI n right nt U S 80
chantcal equipment to assure pro proceed to North Mam tUrn right
ducers and timber growers of ef (It East Mam proceed to Blitch
flcient qUick service The site Street and then back to the cam
part of a field fnl med by J E tlUS whel e e\ eryone Will dmperse
Brown \\US purchased from Mrs I he dill \\ 111 be cllmllxed by the
Mentorla Aaron of te Portal areu cro\\nll1g of 1\1lsS Wilham Jumes
She and Mr Brown ore shown III quby Denn Clnrk and her ntten
the accompanying picture With a danLs nnd MIS3 Homecommg
lond of pulpwood flom her pro ftmn Jonn Cone and her atten
pelt) ThiS \\as also the first lond dallLs dUllng the hnlf time by the
of wood to be purchased at the pllIlelpnl Mr R If Hanulton
new Itlstnllatlon The Bulldogs Will play host
Union Bllg Camp Foresters Will to the Tlgel s or
Metter Geor
pi 0\ Ide techlllcni nSSlstance In all gin nt 1 PM
phases of \\oodlmds mnnagement A Homecommg Dance
wlll be
for Inndo\\neIS III the urea and held at the school cllretorlUm
at
\\111 lender free troe marking ser 7 P M MUSIC Will be
rendered by
\Ice on ull pulp\\ood shipped n well kno\\n band AdmiSSion WIll
through the woodynrd be Students $ 50 Adults $1
00
Since each pulpwood truck
131 LIFE UNDERWRITERSestImated to bring $26,000 annulilly Illto the Blea In wnlch It ope TO MEET NOVEMBER 10TH
Illtes the economic impact of thiS The regular monthly meetmg
ne\\ faclhty should certamly be of the Statesboro ASSOCiation of
felt III the Portal al ea The public Life Undenvrlters will be held at
IS Cal dlnl1� IIlvlted to drop by Mrs Bryunt s Kitchen Friday No.
and IIlspect the \\oodyard opera vembel 10 1961 at 12 80 P M
tlO 1 tit lilly tune Speaker ror the meeting will be
!'tit H B Nabors vice preSident
Expen.lve But True of the Arncncun Fa.mlly LIre In
f;:XPCl lonce IS the best �cllcher I SUlllnce Company ThIS promises
And It should be consldermg to be n most mterestmg meetmg
"lilt It costs lind nil membels Ille urged to be
-"'hl Heehiv@ present
'GSC Band
Takes Tour
Nov. 14-15
The 1961 Georgia Southern
Concert Band tour Will include
four south Georgia cities on No
vembel 14 and 15 Featured with
the Band \\111 be the Symphonic
Jazz Ensemble which made the
Sounds from Southern' record
being played over 50 radio ata
tlons throughout Georgia
Under the dhectlon of Mr
Fred Grumley aui.tant professor
�f mu""lc the concert will pre.ent
cl8lsltal and contemporary music
\lr Rlobert E Gerken of the mu
'IC dl\ Ision will accompany Grum
ley on the tour
Larry Philpott will be featured
as French Horn SolOist and Ro
bert Siefferman as percussion so
1019t A wood\\ ind trio Is scheduled
�or the concert
The "=chedule for the tour is
November 14, Wayne 00 High
JeHup Coffee County High Dou
gins November 15, Ware County
Waycross Glynn Academy Bruns
WICk
The pi ogram will Include Coat
of Arms--Concert March' Geor
"'e Kenny Elsa S Plocesslon to
the Cathedlal from Loheng 111
Richard \Vngner The Sound of
\Iusic (selectIOns from the Broad
Wny mUSical) Richard Rodgers
und Lisbon Antigua' Raul POI
teln
The second part of the progrum
Will feature the' SymphOniC Ja7.Z
Enscmble plaYing selections from
heir recent recording Sounds
�rolll Southern and other num
bers
Plan Anti
Litterbug
Week
Senator Herman E Talmadge
was on the Georgia Southern
I
College campus November 7 to
address the largest and moat all
lnelualve forestry meeting to be
I held In aevera! yeats The meeting
I begun at McCroan Audlt.orlum
I
at 10 30 am
Talmadge one of the state e
most avid supporters of forestry
for mnny }ears was the feat
I
tUi cd speaker for the meetmg
Different phnses of forestl y
Indudmg the outlook for rorest
II1du5tliOS naval stOICS pulll\\ood
lumbel nnd munagemcnt wus
discussed
Other spellkcrs on the progrulIl
\\ el cAR Shu ley dlrectol of tl 0
Gooll::m ForestlS CommiSSion Do
Wlllft Musglove n 1t1l1lJ.;el of the 0, II B 0 Rellr plesldcllt of
Allel Cill Till pontine Furmels the Medlcnl College IIf (,eorgan
A SocllltlOn B J Allon SUpClIl1 UI d 01 DuvHI McColkle delln of
tendcnt of the WOOIIlHls 01\ I Stl lIel ts III I ell CCtOI of "dn IS
SIOI1 UIllOI Bug CUlIIJl Puper Cor slUns of the Mechcnl Collego
of
10 Itlon Jim L O,llili II PI eSI (001�III \ lSI ted (eorg l
Southern
dent of the GCOlglll FOIostry As College Wcdnesdny October 25
socmtlOn The pllrllose of their VHut \\as to
OtherH on the proglnm \\OIC
moet. \\lth college oHlclnls rhey
\\ 1111111 SlIIlth Bulloch County dlSCIi sed
the pre Ilrofessionul pro
fUrlnel md chlllrmnn of the Ex gllllllS
no\\ offCled at thiS colleg-e
tellslon advlsolY comnllttce W A
nnd the pOSSibilities of de,eloplng
SuttOIl ExtenSIon DII ector Dlrec III the Georgia
Southern currlcu
tor George H King of tho Geor
lum n lIew medical technology
glU Expcllment StatIOn Dr Eve III
ogrnm
rett Wllhams of the Board o( Re rhey met With President Zach
gcnts or tthe UniverSity S)II3tem or
S Henderson Mr Paul F Carroll
Georgia and AssoclRte Director
delln of the colloge Dr J A
L W Eberhardt Jr of the Coo
Boole chairman of the Science
peratlve ExtenSion Service
and Mathematics department, and
Commissioner of Agriculture J �:nt�alph K Tyson. dean of atu
Phil Campbell Introduced Sena TopICS of academic procram,
tOI Talmadge currIculum of the science diviSion
A barbecue luncheon was and methods by which a more ef
served after the session adjourn fectlve program in theBe area. may
ed at 1 00 P m be developed were discussed
A meetmg was held with open
discussion Involving students in
terested in pre medicine or medl
cal technology, local ph),,!icianl.
college faculty, and these repre
sentatives of the Medical College
AccordIng to Dr Tyson thl.
type of activity anows offICials
from other professional 0rranl.a
tions to observe and measure our
growth in specific areas In turn
It gives the institution a chance to
look for\\ard to demands and re
spolllubilities which must be met
In order for thiS growth to conti
nue
This meeting with Dr O'Hear
and Dr McCorkle is one of a series
of vocational actiVities to be coor
dlllated und scheduled by the gui
dance center of the offIce ot dean
of students These actIVities are
fot the school year 1961 62
Senator
Talmadge
Here Nov. 7
Masquers Fall
Play Nov. 16-17
No Wonder folks dIsliked me
I was such an awful chump
t used to treat the highway
Like n part or the public dump
But one dny I discovered
Dumplllg trmlh along the way
Is like thrOWing money out of the
Window
Every Ringle day
Toduy I am n Beuutybug
With a trash bag close at hund
1m keepmg America Beautiful
And 1 III loved throuJ:hout the
land
The Statesboro J, Womnn s
Club IS sponsormg an Anti LIt­
terbug Week Muyor W A Bow
nn hus nroclulmed November 12th
You hAve thr(le cfnuR'hters YOUI
through November 18th us Anti
husbR"tf 1"1 f'!onnected wlth th(>
I ttcrbug week and directs nil Cltl
U S Po�t Office You have n nice
zens to lend then assistance In
neW home in one of our attrnc
ridding our community of htter
t ve 81lb diVlRfons near town
bugs
II the ladv described above Will
Boy Scout troop 340 Rponsol cd
can at the Times Office she Will ��r t��o F;�:�le?���stor�,��Ch S��l
��rogt,;�:r::e� �t:t�!� t:I:\��� Huun us Scout Mustel nrc mak
Friday Rt the Georgm Thentle I���r�o�����:\�� d���aYslln t��ll�lc�
After receiving her tickets Ir the jure making posters for
the trash
lad,. win can at the Statesboro Icons
up town And the Teen Cou
'Floral SlloP she wnt be given a Pictured ahon at the neW Portal PulpWood Yard dealera for Clu: nC11 Will hung
n lttterbug In ef
lovely orchid With compliments ton Wood Inc are .ome of the.. prinCipal. of the oper.tlon flgy
at the FUlr Road Recrentlon
of Bill Holloway the propnetor , 1 Center The youth
In StatesDoro
POl' a free hair styling call
From left to rllht .re J E Brown farmlnl the Aaron property of lure certn1nly domg their share
Christine's Beauty Shop for an
the county Sam Thurman Union BaR C.mp Forester M ... Mentorl. Let s all partiCIpate to keep
appomtment
Aaron owner of the hmber beln, .old here H.rold BoatrlRht, Union Statesboro clean and green Rem
Th J d d b d I t k I B., Camp
V.rd foreman R T Grant producer and Fr.nk Zealler, bOl the dIfference between IIttCl
"as �rs
n
dap ��:itln:d
ns wee
CI.xton Wood Inc Tlmbc:r Buyer bug and hUel bag IS U
A Streetear Named Deilreu by
Tennessee Williams is scheduled
by the Georgia Southern College
Masquers for November 16th and
17th III McCroan Auditorium Ad
mission IS 60 cents for students
and $1 00 for adults
The play IS set in New Orleans
In 1947 In the two room apart,..
ment or Stonley and Stella Ko
walskI The actIOn of the play co
vcrs about SIX months the exact
period of a VISit by Blanche Du·
Bois SteJia s sister Blanche the
central chnracter or the drama
hns lost the DuBOIS homoplnce In
MI"SISSIIlPI through her complete
Inck of business sense She has
come to her sister her only IIvmg
relntlve penniless and desperate
She IS n thrent to Stanley s little
love nest nnd her supenor ways
arc an msult to his ego Stella is
caught bet\\ een them because qhe
10\Os them both During the
course of the play Blanche IS
trnpped exposed and destroyed
Robert Overstreet IR director
of Masquers The STREETCAR
set IS un IIduptatlOn by Frank
Chew of the Jo 1\helzmer deSign
fOI the original New York pro
ductlon Costume deSign IS by No
nle Rmgwalrl Ethelynn McMillian
IS stuge manager
Jaycees Plan
Beauty
Pageant
Statesboro JUDlor Chamber of
Commerce announceR that plans
are under way for the second an
nuul MISS Stutesboro Pageant Ac
cording to Robert 0 Wnrd page
nnt chaIrman thiS event WIll be
held III the W S Hanner bUild
109 March 31 1962 The win
ncr Will go to Columbus In May to
compete for the MISS Georgia title
and a trip to Atlnntlc City for the
MISS Amerlcn Pugennt 1962 I
AllY reSident of Bulloch County
Georglu 01 any resHlent who IS n
college student III Stntesboro or
Bulloch County Will be ehglble for
the contest The age limits nrc 18
to 28 Entrants must be Single and
never have been married and must
hold n hIgh school educatIOn
The Judgmg of the contestunts
Will ,"olve personality talent
and benuty No one qunllflCutlOn
Will outrank the other All threo
arc oqually lI11portnnt m decahng
the wmner
ThiS IS the second yeur for thiS
pageant Tho Junior Chnmber of
Commerce IS the Stntesboro re
presentative fOI the MISS AmeT!
cn Pageant orguDlzatlon This
CIVIC club tukes pride In provldmg
an opportunty for 0 local girl to
vie for the MISS Georgia title and
(Continued on Page 8)
PRICE FIVE CENTS 71st YEAR--NO 8D
Bulloch
Purebred
Hog Show
I NOTICEBy the authority Invested In usby the Georgln Code We do hereby
designate the Bulloch Times a
newspaper published in States
born Georgift Bulloch County. as
the OfficlIl Gazette beginning Jan
uary 1 1962 and continuing to
December 31 1962
J RUFUS ANDERSON Clerk
Bulloch County Supertor Court
HAROLD HOWELL Sherlff
Bulloch County
R P MIKELL Ordinary
Bulloch County
Freddie Deal of tho Marrin
Pittman school took tho Grand
Championship award he.. lut
week with hi. Duroc In the An­
nual Bulloch Count, Purebred
Hog Show The ReNrve Ohamplon
R\\ ard !Went to Phylls DeLoach ot
Southeast Bulloch Hi'" School
with a Spotted Poland China
Other winners In the yarioul
chains were as follows
Count, Chal. P_ 1
Freddie Denl Marvin Pittman,
rll!!t plnce Harry Branson, South­
east tBulloch second place. W R
00111 Stlltesboro third place, Ge­
Iltld Edenfield SouthonBt Bul
loch fourth plnce Jerry Frost
Southellst Bulloch firth place,
M elldy Bensley Southeast Bunoch.
"I"th lllncc
County Chain ".n I
Johnny Skinner Statel'lboro,
fll st plllcC Jimmy Abbott. South
eust Bulloch second place James
IlollllIl:;sworth l\IurvlII Pittman,
third pluce Charles Royal. South
eRi:lt Bulloch fourth 1)lnce Larry
VlCkcty Portlll fifth place. Prank
R07.ler Southeast Bulloch sixth
plnoe Chsby Forham Southeast
Bulloch seventh 11IBce
Count, Ch.in P.n 3
Lurry Deal Statesboro. tint
place Roy Smith Southeast Bul­
loch second place IArey CaU,
Stntesboro third place, Eldon
Winkle Southeast Bulloch. tourth
place Clyde Newton. Portal,
fifth place Crawford H.ndrla,
Southeast Bulloch sixth place,
James Dykes Southealt Bulloch,
seventh place
C•••t, Ch.l. P....
Scotty Anderson, Souheut
Bulloch first place Lavauah
Fordham Portal second plaee
Jimmy AkinS State.boro, third
place Gilbert Akins, Soutll...t
Bulloch fourth pIa.. , Clifton
Miller Southea.t Bulloch, fifth
place James Hollinpwortb, liar..
vin Pittman Ilxth place
Mani. Pitt.... s.. ... C....
Allt!1On Deal first plac. Sa.
vannah Trade Area Show. Delaos
Cribb, firot place Savannah
Trade Area Show Trani neat,
third place Mark Donaldaon,
fourth place Seaborn Mosley.
fifth place.
"ortal S.ar. C....
Charles Finch, tint place S...
vannuh Trude Area Show, Toby
Roberts first place. Savannah
Trade AI eR Show James Key
thlrll place James Deal, fourth,
Mike Carter fifth place
50 .. th.a.t Hulloch S..n Chal.
Phyhs DeLoach first place Sa
vannuh Trade Area Show Bobby
Massey first place, Savannah
TI ade A ren Show Tommy MeEI
veon third place Cary Frawley,
fourth plnce Algie Mitchell fifth
placo
Stated)Oro S..... Chai..
W It Deal first place, SR.
vannuh Trade AI en Show Ronald
DCIII first place Snvannah Trade
AI en Show Gary Deal, third
pluee I arry Cali fourth place.
Rochol Bland fifth place
BOAII CLASS
Dean Hendley Southeast Bul
loch f" st place W R Deal
Stntesboro sel:ond place Johnny
Skinner Statesboro third place.
Freddie Deal l\tanln Pittman,
fourth place Denver Ward South
cast Bulloch fifth place. Tbomae
Futch Southeast Bulloch. sixth
place
1061
Director
Visits GSC
Womans
Club Meet
16th
The regular club meeting of
the Statesboro Senior Woman s
Club will be held on Thursday.
November 16th at 3 30 PM.
With the International Alfalrs
Committee in charle of the pro
gram
The Fine Arh Oommittee will
be hostess There will be an ex
hlbltion of various articles from
all Over the world
The spcaker will be Mr Carlos
VeJarano Mr Vejarno Is ana ..
tlve and citizen of Spain Born
In Madrid he was educated In
French and EngUah Schools and
IS a gradbate of the Unherslty
of Madrid
fie has been In the airline bUHI
ness Iince 1946 Dnd has been
based in Portugal France Swit.
zerland and Italy He was also
stationed III Cuba for one year
and South Amerlcn for five years
HIS grandfather The Count of
Navll de rajo Wns Ambassador
of SPUIIl to The Argentine
He Will speak on thc economic
and polltlcnl ovolulOn of Labn
An crlcn
l\t r VeJl1rullo IS now stationed
m Atlnntn as Director Manager
for KLM RaYlil Dutch Airlines
EMANUEL BAPTIST TO HOLD
REVIVAL SERVICES
The I mUlIucl UnptlHt Church
at Brooklet IS beglnlllJlg II Revi
val Novembel 13th through Nov
cmber J 9th SCI vIces Will bu euch
Hight ot 7 30 P m Rev A J Flo
well flOIl1 St Mnl ys (.eorglll Will
be the guest mllilstel Rev F runk
1111 Wlllu"ns IS p!tstOI of the
church The pubic 18 lIlvlted Lo Ilt
tcnd these SUI VICU!:!
ORDER OF RAINBOW
TO MEET NOVEMBER �TtI
The regulur meetlllg of the Or
der of HUinbow fOI GirlS WIll be
held November 9th ut the l\Ill!WIlIC
HIlIl ut 7 IG P!\I All mumber!!
bring cun goods fOI needy fnnll
lies
To Address PTA
I JOlge Correa a South Amert
can exchange stUdent under a Rc>
tal y Scholarship studY1llg at
Georgl8 Southern College. win
address the Bryan Oounty Parents
Teuchers ASSOCiation on Novem
I
ber 13
He Will speak on the Educa
tlOnal Ideals and Practical Ideas
III South AmerIca' Correa IS
from Columbia South Amenca
He was chosen from a number of
students to come to the Umted
States on scholarship
HI� purpose for being 2 000
miles from home IS to study the
educational methods and systems
In order to bring \\ hat he learns
back to hiS people
Concernlllg educabon- Jorge
has detlllite Oplllions He believes
that the U S has the best system
III the world HIS proof of thIS IS
seen In many ways the health
standards the low rate of Illite
racy the huge facto lies and III.
dusby
As (01 his feeling about Geor
gm Sou the r n likes It very
much and has found the people
of thiS county and school very
friendly
I'lclured above prlneapA!. In the Fire Prevention Week ob.er••nce
.her th'e parade held In downtown SavannAh recentl,. A 104 unit par
.de wllh every .chool In Chath.n. county reprelClnted alon" walh .ev
eral mtlltary band. made up the marchlnl pArade Shown .bo.e With
Fire S.fety Comml ..oner Zach 0 Cravey .re M ... Barb.r. B••hop
Alhens Georlla MI•• Queen FlAme, Gloria Lan. St.te.boro .M,••
Junior Fire M.nhal of Ceoral. and Tom S.w,.er R.ynold. Geor••a
Kin&, Sp.rk A aarle crowd attended the .pecl.I ob.er••nce cere
mon.e. with city and count, dtlnatarl•• on h.nd for the OC:C."lon
L.roy Shea I, of St.te.boro ••• I.t.d With the pror:r.m pl.u. In h••
cap.cll,. •• St.te Fire In.pector
